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No Parking On
Meisel Avenue

Baltusrol Swim
Club Will Be
Ready May 30

_.§pringfieldjDvrai_,pool—:the

"The New Jersey State Highway Department proposed
to Springfield that "the hazardous, exposed trolley tracks

M3op Morris Avenue would De removed on condition t n a t the
Township 'would BAN ALL P A R K I N G 24 HOURS A

P A Y " ; • • • "

Contracts Set

Gaudineer

. . ;,-.. .. . . . _ • ,
Now'the Union County Board of Freeholders has

made a somewhat similar offer to Springfield governing
•body, requesting that the Township "adopt a'resolution
approving no parking regulations on Meisel Avenue" so
that the County can receive Federal Aid Funds to be used
in the reconstruction of Meisel "Avenue from Morris to
South Springfield Avenue."

*". The Township immediately sent
a letter to the County Freeholders
rejecting the resolution on the
basis that the present governing
body "cannot bind future Town-
ship Committees."

Federal Funds are made avail-
able— to'-the—Freeholders—for—the-

-reconstructions-job on MeiselTAv---
enue but only on ..condition that
the Freeholders be given the au-
thority "to regulate parking on
this street when such restrictions
become necessary."

Following is" the proposed reso-
lution submitted by the Board of

"Freeholders wHicinhlTTownshhT
Committee refused to adopt:

WHEREAS, the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of
Union have made application for
Federal Aid Secondary -Funds to
be used in the proposed recon-
struction- of Meisel Avenue from
Morris Avenue to South Spring-

' field Avenue; and
WHEREAS, Approval of this ap-
plication by the Bureau of-Public
Eoads is contingent upon the es-
tablishment, .of- parking restric-
tions during rush hours if and

•***hen the volume of traffic makes
such restrictions necessary;
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That this Committee go
on retard as approving the estab-
lishment pi "No Parking" regula-
tions on this street during rush
hours if and when such restric-
tions become necessary and are

(Continued on page 3)

O.F. Fisher, local
Contractor, Dies

"David"P.' Fisher," builder of the"
Woodside- Homes development,
died Sunday in Beth Israel Hospi-
tal Newark after a short illness.
Fisher, who resided at 43 Forest
Drive, was 52 years old.

Born in Newark, Mr. Fisher
moved to Grand Forks, North Da-
kdta and returned to Newark in
1923 and was graduated from the
New*Jersey Law School in 1926:
Earlier he had attended the Uni-
versities of North Dakota and
Minnesota. '
' He'had been active in the con-
tracting business in the northern
New Jersey area and for the p*ast
three years had been president of
the Fisher Contracting Co. of
Springfield.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anita
Markman Fisher; a sister, Miss
Sally Fisher oFWeSt Orange and
a brother, William Fisher of
Springfield. His mother, Mrs.
Fannie Fisher died two. months
ago.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Goldsticker Memorial Home,
Newark, with Rabbi Herbert
Weiner of Temple Israel, South
Orange* officiating. Burial was
in Mt. Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin.

Contracts totaling $410,-
674 were awarded Tuesday
night by the Springfield>
Board of Education for the
construction • of an addition
to the Florence M. Gaudineer
School.

A. B. Anderson, board secre-
tary, said work on the addition
should begin' early next month
and require a year for comple-
tion. The addition will provide
room for about 200 more 'students,
he stated.

Awarded the Zwigard Construc-
tion Co. of Miliburn was the gen-
eral construction contract' for
$27Q,126. Other ' contracts in-
cluded for steel and iron work,
Breen Iron Works, $13,950; E. S.
Hammond Inc., Bloomfield, heat-
ing, and ventilating, $55,975; Al-
bert F. RueM Co., Newark,
plumbing, $36,488; ICarl-.. Schultz
Inc., Newark, electrical, $27,125;
Federal Kitchen Equipment Corp;,
Brooklyn, kitchen equipment,
$7,010.

Baltusrol Swim Club—will be
ready to open . next year,
Decoration Day.

This information was given
yesterday by Gene Consales,
pr-coidont of tho oluby who
nounced that everything Js .
ready for the start of the
construction this Fall. —^ -

"Everything is .regdy," said
Consales. "We- have our. permit
from Springfield and we hope to
start breaking ground very soon
and pour cement before the freez-
ing weather starts. We are aim-
ing at a May 30 opening. In fact,
we have accepted a great many
membersliips already with the
understanding t^at. the very elab-
orate pool' we are .planning to
build will be ready for that date."

Tfoe _loc.atiPB.,-of Springfield
swim club on Shunpike road
should make this veiry( attractive

berships-are—already being—ac-
cepted. As the brochure reads:—
"New Jersey's most exquisite
swimming po/ol site on the north
skle of Shunpike roadj situated on
/h igh plateau at the peak of the

T3altusrol mountain. This ideal lo-
cation offers a magnificent view
which—encompasses—the—entire-
eastern valley clear to the New
York skyline. It is diagonjjllyoj?
posite the Baltusrol goltpSurso^
within a few minutes drive* of
New Jersey's finest .suburban res-
idential area." __

Consales announces that the
season will start May .30 and ex-
tend through Labor Day; Baltus-
rol will have an L-shaped pool
conforming to A.A.U. standards
with adequate shallow water for
beginners. and non-expert swim-
mers, equipped with the finest
sterilization and- filtration equip-
ment. There will be one and three
meter diving boards 4n • the deep
water area, ^t will have a sepa-
rate wading pool which wiM. be
well .supervised for the youngsters
and one oif the many features of
the swim club will be swimming-
instruction at no extra charge

(Continued on page 5)

LEARNING HANDXCE5FT: Four. ~ Springfield
taught' how~to"hatdle~'smafi"viser

) i

ruction To
Soon On

Construction Co. of Fjemington
was awarded a $189,106 contract
for the new, Town Hall, lowest of
four, bidders.

As soon as air contracts have been formally g
and all the legal loose ends picked up, a date will be set
for the ground breaking ceremonies as the start of the
construction of the new Springfield Town addition, the
Public Library annex and the new public garage:

Contracts for the work were
awarded at a special meeting of
the Township Committee last-wee'k
a.nd William G. Chirgotis, the
architect who will supervice the
expansion program, hopes<to have
actual construction work under
way very shortly.

The iotal of - the contracts
awarded came to" $355,423 with
$189,106.00 for' the municipal build-
in, expansion. Bids had been re-
ceived previously which exceeded
the original appropriation of
$325,000 and that was without a
bid for the needed steel. The or-1'
dinance was-then amended, ad-
ding $60,000.00 more to be 'made
available for this program.

Delaware. Valley Engineering

Other contracts were as fol-
lows: Town Hall electrical, Acme
Electric Co., 221 Bond St., .Eliz-
abeth,- $23,532;..heating, Ben Yar-
row, 17?S.. Springfield. Ave., $15,-
124; plumbing, Albert J. Colan-
drea, 30 Miliburn Ave., $13,800;
steel, Delaware Valley Engineer-
ing Construction Co., $33,781.

Library — General construc-
tion, DeVenzja Construction Co.,
Morristown, $36,971; h e a t i n g
Ben Yarrow, $2,817;- electrical,
Acme E l e c t r i c Co., $4,943;
plumbing,' A. J. Colandrea, $2,-
875; steel, DeVenezia, $2,830.

Municipal
construction,

garage—General
Cerami Construc-

tion Co., Belleville, $23,100;
p l u m b i n g , A. J. Cblandrea,
$1,600; heating-, Ben Yarrow5,
$900; electrical, Acme Electric
Co.,$l,878; steel, S. Ackerman &
Sons Inc., Newark, $2,160..

Realty Corner Goes Over 5 Million In Sales
;If there's any question about

the "role.of.women in business,"
the male- doubters - and scoffers
haven't been watching the Realty

' Corner, Anne Sylvester's all wom-
en Sales orgainzation, working
out of a charming office at 649
Morris Avenue.
^ For those "strong men arid skep-
tics" it will be" news that Anne1

Sylvester's all woman sales staff
has hit a volume exceeding". Five
Million—yes,- $5,000V000.00 .in real

.estate in the Jhree years this of--
fice has beewin'operation.

Mrs. Sylvester, president of the.
firm, attributes the sensational
success pf her sales force in hit-
ting this sales volume to the office
rule that each member of. the staff

'. must be well versed in the various
•problems of transferring residen-
tial property...

Realty Corner confines itself to
residential "selling, the record
making vblu'me bding made up of
residential sales in Essex, Union

"and/Morris Counties. Mrs; Sylves-
• ter/believes In a well planned ad-

vertising schedule with interesting

OTHER REALTY CORNER SALE. Anne Sylvester's real estate
office announces, sale'of Mr. and; Mrs. Carlyle Brasslcr's home a
217 Baltusrol Avenue to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dederickof Tpwson,
Maryland. Mr. Dederick has accepted a teaching position in the
Summit High School. .' .-•'.' . ' ' . ' . ;

continuity which is intended to
create immediate buying interest.
In addition to real estate, Realty
Corner also Fas a very active in-
surance business' and specializes
in mortgage placement.

This 'all-girl real estate firm is

now developing a'n extensive sub
urban tract in Chatham Township
on the': Elmidred -Estates.T •

Realty Corner recently became!
a member of the Board of ;Real-
tors of the Oranges and Maple-
Wood. • 1

g g
>y James. Regan, counsellor) in arts and crafts
•lass at Union County Catholic Youth Organiza-
ions summer day camp, at St. James school. Left to

right* James J^blUonSTorTOteclcer RUTfSusan
Whiter"r«f lS^Kipling AverjTKathleen Folk, II,
of 24 S. Springfield Ave., and lames Sabol, 11, of
1 Morrison Rd.

Another Letter
Asks State to

Springfield officials are still trying to get the New
Jersey State Highway Department to do. something about
r^T^Kvyinir -̂ho Hnnp»>rniia1 eypfYHpri trolley tra.ckft on .Morris
Avenue which. have caused many accidents in the

hi

Arts
• . ' . • ' • • ' -c • ' V . .'

Featured At
C.Y.O. Camp

Arts and crafts instruction is
among the high points of the daily
schedule for the 175 campers at

Meet Today To
Set Work Date
A conference is being held in the offices of Saks Fifth

Avenue in New York City today to make definite plans
for the start of the construction, of the new retail establish-
ment in Springfield and set a target date for opening in
957.
Saks Fifth Avenue, has pur-

ihased. -.-.the-tract-of—land-known
is*.the.Anderson property, .with
he frontage on Millburn avenue,
ill of which is in Springfield,
here a new retail establishment

;s to.be constructed. TRe request
or a variance, changing the zon-

ing in that area.to enable the
Saks,s organization to construct-
this new modern store, was grant*
ed but only after a series of pub-
lic hearings.. All the objections are
now cleared'away.

Today's conference has been
;alled, it is Understood, to consider
!everal changes in the design for
;he proposed building. The new
aks store will have all the best

•features of the; first plan submit-
ted to,the Township Committee,
with several new ideas added to
;he beauty of the building.

It is also understood that' the
matter of widening. Millburn Av-
enue is also - being explpred, a
matter which will be submitted for
consideration to the Essex County
Board of Freeholders.

Test borings and soundings have
been made on the property by
he construction company's' en-
lineers and, as soon as a few">

more legal loose ends are tied
together, work is expected to
start.

Tax Receipts
Ahead of 1955

Charles H. Huff, Springfield's
Ta*0Collector,'-has revealedSin his
lates°t report that, receipts this
year are running , ahead of 1955.
For. the month of July- he records
a total collection of $269,393.99,
which is $8iX,180.70 .more than the
July {otdls in 1955. So far this
year the township has received
$965̂ 686.23 of its ,1956 assessment,
running $132,305/79 ahead of the
total collections'at the same date
in 1955.

Taking into aceount the pay-
ment, of delinquent taxes, interest,
fees-flbtckthe township collected
$273,897.32.in. July 'and $1,030,192.-
97 to date. This compares to 1955
totals of $195,523.91 and $912,830.72.

Sale
Of Harmon Tract

v . . »

Attempts to verify what ap-
pears, to. be an authentic story
were in vain—but the report still
persists that the Mammon prop-
erty, located on avenue

mit line, has been sold
to a wed! Known New Jersey de-
veloper. • .

This tract of land had recently
been' reported sold 'by a New
York real estate organization but
the plan for developing it ran in-
to a snag when Summit failed to
grant a. variance to enable the
new'owners to use that portion in
Summit for parking.

Several well known New York
(Continued on page 5)

Local Woman,
At Overlook,
Needs Blood
A Springfield neighbor of. yours

needs blood! -,-
Will you volunteer to contribute

a pint? "'
An urgent request for blood

d o n o r s is being transmitted
through the Springfield Sun this
week, for'Mrs. Mae Tappan, of
37 Maple Avenue, who is seriously
ill at Overlook Hospital with a
disease requiring frequent trans-
fusions.
'^Mrs.Tappanis the widow of the
late Delmar Tappan, who was »
lifelong^resident of this township;
and wasN instrumental in its
growth. He was a 'member of the
volunteer fire Department, and a
special policeman. •-.

All you have to do - call Overlook
Hospital Donor Center (CRestview
3-8100,) and'make an appointment
within the following hours:.Tues-
day Evening 5;00-6:30. Thursday
Afternoon l:OO-2:30.- Saturday

•Morning, 9:00-10:30. _ „ „_._,
All types of blood are accept-

able, as a supply of the proper
type will be reserved for Mrs.
Tappan in the Blood Bank. Donors
are asked to fast for 4 hours be-
fore their appointment, but can
partake . of black coffee, toast,
and juices'it they wish, Do not
eat any fatty foods,

Principal Turns Mechanic;
Gives Up Books for Bolts

' Forsaking .books .and blackboard .for a grease gun
and Allen wrenches is probably the extreme in. vocations,
but evidently the transition has its rewards.

When, school closed down for the
year at Robert Treat Junior-High
School in Newark, Vice Principal
Raymond Baumrind of 71 Kipling
Avenuetpacked up his chalk, era-
sers, pencils, zipped up his brief-
case and headed for home' and a
summer of lawn care, house.paint-
in and re-arranging, furniture to
satisfy his wife.

Mr. Baumrind, a man of bound-
less energy, rolled through these
miscellaneous chores in some-
thing short of̂  a« record and
thought to himself "fjlow does a
vice-principal of a school, remain
occupied through" the/lazy, warm
summer days? / '
. Some people yearn to be bird

watchers, pthers/to collect but-
terflies,, but Schoolmaster' Ray-,
mond always had a yen to work
•on cars. A lapk of knowledge of
the complex-workings of an auto-
mobile didn't^ deter him, so he'*
walked up the street-, to Seal's
Springfield Heights Garage.

Milton W. Seal owner of the
Heights garage for the past twelve
years, saw the- opportunity to be
the first repairman in ,towni to
,grab off some high-class college
talent. With the care and patience
of a kindergarten teacher making

WE'RE MOVING INTO
THE NEW SUN BUILDING!

Starting tomorrow, August 10, the Springfield Sun
will run its operations out of its new office at 262 MORRIS
AVENUE (the old A & P Building) i , .

i t you have any occasion to visit the new SUN office,
, make note of the new address—262 MORRIS AVENUE,
opposite Center Street, across from Russel's Men's Shop.

his student feel at .home in class,
P r o f e s s o r Seal_jnethodically
taught his prodigy the basis rudi-
ments of the business and ac-
cording Oto the latest reports,
•Baumririd will soon graduate into
thp advanced class of mAtor tune-
up and brake tightening/J

So, if you happen to pull into
Springfield Heights Garage, 721

(Continued on, page 3)

Organizations day- camp at St.
James School in S. Springfield
Ave.

Under the direction of James
Regan of. Jersey City, an Eliza-
beth school teacher, the boys and
girls at the CYO' installation are
]earning_ how_ Jo handle simple.
tools and materials. Ash trays,
plywood figures and brightlyrcol-
ored ceramics are the'most popu-
lar products in the summer work-
shop, y

The St. James camp is one of
two operated by the county CYO
— the other is located at St. Mi-
chael's in Elizabeth, headquar-
ters for the county organization.
The Elizabeth camp has a slightly
larger enrollment than the Spring-
field facility.

In addition to arts and crafts,
the boys and girls at the camp,
all between the ages of 7 and 14,
are instructed in swimming and
other sports. Periodic masquer-
ades and doll and pet exhibitions
highlight the program. Weekly ex-
cursions to North Jersey lakes
and amusement centers also are
planned.

The day camp program, now iii
its second year- at Springfield,
will continue until Aug. 25. Bus
service is provided for youngsters
who live outside Springfield.

Hot Getting Your
Mail? Here's Why

H you have recently moved in-
to one of Springfield's new de-
veidpments^j-don't think.the local
post office has forgotten about
you. If you haven't started re-
ceiving • your mail regularly,
there's a good reason for it' and,
Postmaster A. V. Del Vecchio
has the explanation.

Postmaster Del Vecchio has re-
ceived a great~ many inquiries
concerning the delivery of mail
to new homes—especiaitty ur the
Briar "Hills Circle and Woodside
Hometfiireas. The Postmaster an-
iwuiked that when post" office
requirements for city mail de
livery' service are met in each
development,: the •regular deliv-
ery would start at once.

Here abe the requirements for
extension of existing city deliv-
ery service as set forth by* the
post office department:
.-. 1. Fifty per. cent of the new

territory to be served must
b"& occupied.

2. Territory must have good
continuous sidew.alks, ,sur

• faced streets and street'signs
-• ^3. Residents must provide house

numbers, mail receptacles
' (Continued on page 7)

Township. "
e have been exchanges oJE i |

correspondence between "State
Highway Commissioner Dwight .R.
G. Palmer and members of the
governing body but nothing has
been done.* Since Morris avenue
is a state highway, nothing can be
done about removing the hazard
except; by the State Highway Cora*
missioner.

Commissioner Palmer, some
time ago, did'iBffer to start work
mmediately on removing the rails

but only on condition that Spring-
field passes "an odinance "PRO-
HIBITING PARKING ON MOR-

—Mayor— Albert~G.~Binder_and_
members of the ' Township Com-
mittee would not agree to this
stipulation and, since then, there
has been very little apparent in-
terest on the part of the State
Highway Department.

The Township Committee Is
again-knocking-on-the-door-of-th'e-
State Highway. Commissioner. An-
other letter, dated July 30, ,1956,
was sent to Commissioner'Palm-
er but, up to this writing, there
has been no answer and nothing
has been done. Except that all
the direction signs have been re-
painted which is part of a state-
wide project. . |

With the approach of bad weath-
er the Springfield officials are
hoping that the Highway Depart-,
ment .Commissioner will' discuss'

(Continued on page 7)

Mountain Ave.
Site Approved
For Retail Use

: Approval was given' at last
night's regular meeting' of the
Township Committee for a change
in the zoning of the property
known as the Ciccia tract, plac-
ing it entirely in a general busi-
ness district. The property is lo-
cated . where _ Mountain Avenue
and'Roufce 22 meet. ' "T~""~'

Change of the zone will mean,
according to informed' circles,
that this approximately eight
acres will be the site of a shop-1 -
ping center with one of the lead-
ing super markets as; the main
unit, and will include a variety
store as-WieOl as other retail es-
tablishments.;; : • "'" i. v-

The Township Committee also>
adopted: a. resolution last niaht^
denying the appeal of BaltaSrol.
Top, Inc. from a decisioETby Hie •
Planning Board in disapproving
a request for the subdivision that
would . permit this • company to
construct homes' in that area". The .
Township Committee's resolution
pointed out that the applicants
had ?not complied with vamious
requirements and. provisions of
zoning ordinances, the Board of
Health regulations as to drainage
and sewage disposal facilities and
the Township plumbing code.

The" . resolution, upholding the
Planning Board's denial of the
application further pointed out •
that the proposed site is net ac- '
cessibl-e for fire equipments
•Because of.the annual vacation -

period the regular scheduled
meeting on August 22 will not be..;
held. . • ' ' . ~ -

"GETTING THAT SUNTANNED
field children who *re enjoying the summer sun
and fun at Spring Garden County Club in Florham
Park happily pose for Out camera during their

stay at the swim club. Left to .right—Wendy Hal-
per, Marcy Barg, Billy Gold, Barbara Chodos,
Amy Solomon, Hal Lewis, Susan Gold, Shelly Gold ,
and Donnie Lewis1. *~^Photo by Thomas Tritsdi.)

r*:-> \
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Arabian Stallion Bought
By Springfield Merchant

Friends of Ernie Nagel, the
genial proprietor of Nagel's Meat
Market, 23\) Morris Ave., Spring-
field, are beginning to 'call him
"Hopalong ErnjV' and not with-
out good reason. Over tine past
few years lErnie' lias shown an
ever increasing^ interest in the
breeding, raising, and ' riding- of
horses. It all reached a- cliniax
last, week with "his purchase of.
AahrAbfl, a nationally acclaimed
reserve' champion Arabian stal-
lion,

The growth of Ernie's most
teresting pastime had rather' a
modest beginning. He had ridden
horses^for-pleasure^in .Europe and

I If you're saving for the unexpected....

, . .where you save does make a difference
Having twins can be a big surprise . . . the kind it's; wise to
save for. And when you save in an insured Savings and Loan
Association you're wiser still. You get important^advarttagesl
Excellent returns from your money is one advantage. Mod-
ern, efFicientTfonSfard-looldng service is another. And/ of

- course, your .money is safe because in insured Savings and
Loan Associations your savings are protected by sound man-
agement and substantial reserves. They are insured up to
510,000 by the"FSLIC-an agency of the U:S. Government.
No wonder Americans are riow putling.more of their savings
account dollars into insured Savings and Loan Associations
than anywhere elsel

SAVINGS AND LOAN |
fOUNDATlOH

This sign Identifies us as a member of •','
The Savings and Loan Fbunttatidn, -
Inc., a nationwide organiaUibhTsf__^
insured Savings and Loan, Buijdiiig ">
atid Loan and Homestead Associa- -
tions, which sponsors this message
In Life and U. S. News & World'
Report. :. ,

CRESTMONT SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
175 Morris Avenue, Springfield • DR. 6-5940 ;

JVIaplewood Office: 1886 Springfield Avenue , • SO. 2-5100

America , without catching . the
"bug." One night in. 1952 he at-
tended the National Horse Show
at Madison Square Garden, and
was* deeply0 impressed with the
beautiful '• Rearing- and superior
breeding of the hqrses on display

Ernii's companion that night
Was Charles Ruby, a former res'
ident of Springfield, who will be
remembered- as a charter member
kpf the volunteer fire department,
and a lifetime member. Mr. Ruby
owns the Silver'Spur Ranch at
New • Vernon, N. J., which ' has
grown to one of the eastern sea-
board's more. popular stables,
housing 36. horses. With Mr.
Ruby's—encouragement,—Ernie}
Bought a pony, intended for use ia
pleasure cross-country riding.

The passing of the years saw
Ernie acquire three Paliminos,'
Lady (whom he rode in the recent
firnmnn'c Tiiraiip.^ Rnrkv anH

Queeny, all of"which, he boarded
at the Silver Spur, but this served
only-as a prelude to his latest and
greatest asquisition.r Aah-Abu.

•Aah-Abu was puienased at a
showing of ranch near Washington,
D.C.," dealing exclusively in Ara-
bian stallions. One look and Ernie
fell in love. This horse had won
the Reserve Grand Championship
in March, 1956, and two Diamond
Jubilees. His spirit and form had

everybody at the show showering
their very highest superlatives.
Ernie entered the competitive
bidding find-at 11:30 that Evening
found himself with.the bill-6f-sale
for 'Aah-Abu. After a sleepless
night •involving a trip back to.
New- Vermdn ' and another • to
Washington*, Aah-Abu^and his new
owner finally settled down for a
nap. at Silver Spur.

.It isn't, all Ipleasure, .as Ernie
explains it. There art father in-
volved business angles. For in-
stance the arranging of stud fees
entries intocompetitions and the"
sale of colts. He has literally been
deluged with inquiries and propo-
sitions regarding j^ah-Abu, which
sometimes force fc'kio take two
trips a day to New Vemon. None
of this business, Ernie adds has
anything to do with pari-mutuel

racing, a" sp'ort of • which he dis-
approves. . . ' , , . . - . '

Any weekend will'find .Ernie
preparing for a visit to the Silver-
Spur. Aah-abu works out every
Sunday with his trainers for the
Ipublic, and .Ernier.has invited' all

SALESLADY

WANTED . . .
Retail Women's Shoes

HERE IS VOUR OPPORTUNITY,
FOR AN ALL YEAH 'ROUND
STEADY POSITION.
Salary Plus Commis*
Conditioned Store.

Excellent
sslon.* Alt

FOOTWEAR, Inc.
354.: Springfield Avc.

Summit, N. 3.

friends 'interested in horseman-
ship to take the trip out. .'•••
. AahrAbu has been'entered in.

the.Patomac Md. show on-August''
29. Ernie is keeping, his fingers
crossed. ' ' ' •

DROP IN FOR A LARGE

PORTIOft OF RELAXATIONS
For an enjoyable evening in a
friendly, hospitable atmosphere,
vmi'll flnii «A fit thn hill perfectly.
Our food and drinks are superb,
our service deft and gracious.
'Come, visit us soon. You'll, make
i^ a "muSt"" for future dates.,

Dinner Sefved from
. 1:30 to n P.M.

For Reservations,
Call Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield
AIR-CONDITIONED

BE A
REPRESENTATIVE

- FOR

Full Or Part Time '• •
Thlp l> »n Ideal opportunity tor ael(-

awnured bontewlTii and mothers to en-
gage -In "pleasant and profitable work
servicing Avon ouitomera. Experience
not required! Just sincere - and consci-
entious effort. Work l« interesting and
enjoyable. Earnings excellent. Probably
you have already used famous Avon
Cosmetics. Then you. know how de-
lilhttul jtt-incxpenilte.theT-are-andj
bow easily Avon customers are serviced.

Apply today. An exclusive ter-
ritory may now be available right
in your own neighborhood.
Phone between 6:00 & 7:30
P.M. Mr». Beranek, CHest-
nut 5-1257 or Mrs, Sobo, Elis-
abeth 5-7388.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford. 2T77'. . 4 5 ^
Norfolk 7-Oji
From NEWARK aft« ti PM
•ad SumUyi. 3 min. «ution
r»t«, 10% tax not included. '

NOW IS THE TIME

" • For One Coat Painting
• High Gloss Finish ,

• Wonderful Durability

Just a«k for ' '

- MOORE'S ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT.

'6
/ Benjamin

;95Moore
per gd.

CENTER
HARDWARE

240 MORRIS AVENUE
• DRexel 6-0459

SPRINGFIELD.
FR1EB DELIVEBY
IN SPRINGFIELD

DEALER YOU BUY FROM
as you do to the

You wouldn't think of buying a car without looking around.to
make sure that you get the best car, for your purpose and tin
best value for your money.. But many times jn looking arbuhfl
you wander across a deal that sounds .out.of this world. It's then
more than ever that you consider-the dealer too! Is he an estab
lished authorized dealer? What servicing facilities does he have
to offer? Does he offer economical financing? Compare all this
with what.L & S Chevrolet offers you. We're sure you'll agree
the dealer is as important as the car you' buy.

This Week's" Special Used Car Buys !
1955

CHEVROLET
4 dr. sedan

ONLY

$1395

1955
FORD

8 cyL, A dr. sedan,
li e a t e r, • automatic
trans, priced to cell
quickly at

$1195

1954
CHEVROLET

4 dr. sedan, powerglide.
only

Many other makes and models to choose, from

Only an authorized Chevrolet dealer can
carry this famous OK sign. It imam yon
can be/ sure the car that bears this sign

-has been;thoroughly-Inspected,-reconditioned-
for safety, performance and Talue; la honestly
described.

L&S
CHEVROLET

COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE., UNION, N. J.
OPEN,EVENINGS UNTIL &E.M.-.PHONE MURDOCH 6-2801)

"Authorized Chevrolet Dealer For
Union, Springfield and KenUworth"

CO.
INC.

Advantages

of Living Trusts?

One of the most important, and least understood, types of trust ar-
rangements is the Living Trust. Such a trust can be set up without
the necessity of court procedure to help achieve' many objectives
such as these —

To provide you or another beneliciajpy-̂ vNlth' a regular income
at once — one not dependen/on the risks of youf business or
profession.

To provide-regular income lor beneficiaries after the death of
the creator of the trusj

To save part of th^Tsettlement expense in an estate.

To qualifythe funds placed in the trust for the marital de-
duction/or to eliminate* a complete set of Federal and State
death taxes on. at least part of the estate.

To set up tax-saving gift arrangements for. children arid others, ̂

OurJ trust, ofsficers, In Millburn, invite you and your attorney to
visit our Millburn office to discuss the advantages of a.
in your personalsituation.

262 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N. J , Wlexel ?-5J)00 - 5001
aiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiniiniiiniiiniuiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiuuniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiic ^

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiir?

Take Your Choice !

American Everyday

COOKBOOK
Over 2000 recipes and menus cover-
ing everything today's, homeinaker
could hope for in one compact vol-
ume. Practical know-how and help-
ful hints on preparing nutritious,
appetizing meals right at your fin-
gertips.

Departnmnt of Estates and Trusts •

THE [ONAL STATE BANK

American Everyday

ENCYCLOPEDIA
l€d pages, containing °12,-

main articles . . . nearly 1,000,-
000 words. Every field of human
knowledge right on hand for use in
home, office and school. Clearly and
simply presented for daily use. A
must in every household! •

American Everyday

DICTIONARY
Modern, up-To-cUte. Illustrated 576
pages ' with over 60,000 • entries...
Guide to grammar, pronunciation,.
punctuation, spelling,; etc. Easy.
to use, and ideal for school and
home. Every member of the fam-
ily will benefit from this volume.

Publish^! by the. pop-
ular Bennct , Cerf wt
Random House to sup-
ply authoritative, eat-y
to use information.

. .Anyone of these books .
\ust published at Random
House - can be yours - abso-
lutely free" with a new one
year paid subscription to

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
Just Fill In The Blank At The
Bottom Of This Letter . . .

Enclose $3.50 Cheek or
Money Order and

Mall Today
The Sun will ho delivered to your home
every week for one year. You save $1.70
on the cost of the newspaper alone and,
as an extra bonus, you receive, at no ex-
tra cost, a beautiful book ABSOLUTELY
FREE. ' " •:• ,

DON'T FORGET . . .
CHECK THE BOOK YOU WANT!

Tr you are already a, subscriber you may,
wdht to give one of these free books and
subscription as a Christmas Gi f t . ' .

OF NEWARK
MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS OFFICE

397 MiUburn Avc, Millburn, N. J.

Fill In Information . . .
Enclose Check or Money
Order and Mail Today!

. j j -Springfield Sun -• . ~ • ~ - - — -
m Springfield, N.'J.
^ Enclosed is $3.50 for oile year's subscrip-
m tion to the Springfield Sun. | '.

• My FREE BOOK selection is checked
H l h l

^ Name

Address, • • • •
• COOKBOOK D ENCYCLOPEDIA-

D DICTIONARY

' / • .

> •
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f PARKING
/(Continued from page 1)

requested byJhpoBoard of Chosen
Freeholders of Union County.

Following is the letter dated
July 31, rejecting the resolution:
Board" of Chosen Freeholders,
Court House, •, ' • ,
•Elizabeth, .N. 3. | |
Gentlemen: • ,
- Mr. Meizell; your engineer, for-.1

warded to our.Township Engineer
'• a copy, of a propps'efl resolution
with reference to the reconstruc-
tion of Meisel Avenue from Mor-.
ris Avetwe to South Springfield^

Avemie.- ; •" •

This resolution provided for th
establishment of "ntr-parking
reflations on this street during
rush -hours, if arid -when such re-
strictions become necessary an<
are requested-by the Board p
Freeholders. • _ - ' • ,'

The Township Committee doe
not feel that it; can adopt such a
resolution as they cannot bind fu-
ture Township Committees. How
ever, the Committee would appre
ciate the opportunity to discus
this'matter with the^Board of Free-
holders or their representatives

FOR THE FINEST IfJ EYEWEAR

HOURSi
Dally. 9 B:30
Thuril 9 - 9

Laboratory en

Prsmiitl

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN v

357 MELLBURN AVE., MILLBURN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

Morey LaRue Special
SLIPCOVERS - DRAPES

COMFORTERS
Sanitone Dry Cleaned

Good fo August 18

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

• • • ' • ; i Drexel 9-2344

Would.it be possible to' arrange
'stich a conference? .

Very- truly yours, .-
Eleonore H. WorthLngton,4

Township Clerk.

PRINCIPAL TURNS ,
\̂  (Continued-from page 1)
Mountain Avenue and an atten-
dant queries you, "Good afternoon
sir, what quantity of petrol 'do
you desire to replenish your va-
cant tank?". Don't be alarmed,
it's only Vice Principal Baumrind
erijoying his new-found vocation.

Children's 5-Day
Bible Chib Begins

An unusual missions-project is
being tried in the Springfield area
by Joseph Konti,, of the Child

-Evangelism -FelioWship-of~New
Jersey, who is working here for
two weeks holding Five-Day Va-
cation Bible Clubs wherever he
finds a group of interested chil-

dren. The starting date is sUig.
13th. • , ' • . • . - ' . -

While wort-ing, in Springfield he
is being entertained by the Spring-
field Baptist Church as a part of'
their home missions program. He
'i\-ayailabfe to Ispgak In any
church or before any organization
to tell of the work of the Fellow-
ship throughout the world. '

' With, the use of visual aids and
other .materials, Mr. I£ontz'"ea£u'y
hold's the-attention of -his 'yqung
audiences as He tells'the Bibler
Stories. Hej seeks the interest and-
cooperation of the parents by in-,
viting them to1 come to the (novel
classes, held for the most part
out doors.. ..-- -

you're 3
wtfhJ#-

. . . . you'll ap-
preoia/te • the pro-
fessional touch of
Mr. R o b e r t In
achieving the dls-
6int*lv« coiffure
suited J u s t lor
you!

• Hair Styling

because

• Cutting
V Coloring
• Permanent
' Waving

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

of L. Bamtterger it Co. ,

HOUSE OF. HAITI FASHION

80 Morrison Road
Springfield •-

DRexel 6-9809

Evenings by Appointment
Completely Air' Conditioned

Dover Street British Shoes
BUY AT

Direct Factory Representation
Prices '

ALL SHOES IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OUR BUSINESS h primarily tell-
ing British shoe* by mail -on direct
factory representation at m fraction
of their American retail price, tar-,
ing purchaterg several dollar* a
pair. . '
For the convenience of local cut''
lomert who wish to be'personally

rta nr/t n/wn nnp.n
1 ALL DAY. WEDNESDAYS—- .

10 A. M. to 6 P. M. •

SATURDAYS » AM. to 2 P.M.

MAIL ORDER
PRICES PREVAIL

CLEARANCE
# 502

BECAUSE
Hie mall order summer
season^is ended_we_..or«
"closing out' our summer
styles 502 • 505 - 504 at a
low, low, 8.88.

tlltamg, fflfr;
40 CHATHAM ROAD. SHORT HILLS, N, J.

•.-'• (Opposite Short Hills Lackawanna Station)

WILLIAM SCHLERETH. ^ ^ O R O U G T M O O S E .
' PRESIDENT 17 Berkeley s C LONDON W. L

DROP IN ! !

See our complete selection of fine British shots.

.TO ENJOY ALL THE BENEFITS
OF PUYING IN AUGUST r

...TO GET TODAYS HIGH VALUE
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN !

.TO STEP UPTO THE
BIO-OAR ROWER AND

. E O F A . • • • • • ' - •

" • « ' • HOLIDAY EfEDAN

r>

Rocket88 Now!

Enjou ct High-Powered

Inves±m4

Holds... When You Go Over to Olds!

You'll be making summer's smartest move!
And thousands of wise buyers are making it
too . . . the move up to a big, beautiful, Rocket-
powered Olds "88"! Smartest of all, you'll be
buying when your present, car's value is high—
and you'll have plenty of summer driving ahead.

And what riding pleasure there is in an "88"!
Wait until that 230-h.p.* Rocket Engine shows'
you its mi^ht! Here's high-compression' power to
level the steepest hills . . . over 175 E.p. ia'ready
reserve, a safely reserve you can always count on!

IVI

The Oldsmobile " 8 8 " is a big car, so you'll
ĥavfc all the roomy comfort that's'Tso important

-thesfe'hot summer months! You'll have a big(-car'
ride^ ;too! The-"88" 6eems to flokt oVjer rough
spots .-'./takes curves in road-holding stride.

You'll enjoy every ,moment- of the summer
driving season—an,dj receive the full benefit of
your present car's, high vajile—if you trade note!
What's1 more, your investment holds when you
go over to Olds! Why wait? Come in and talk
it over with us . . . soon! .••,..• 5>*-. '
*!40 h.p. in Niticty-Eigtt and Super SS ScriaJ

IRII
lOOKltTI

tour «uld. io Ihi !«4
POLITICAL

CONVENTIONS

'YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR. OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S!•

SPERCO MOTOR CO., INC., 491 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

OPEN EVENINGS

• BE CAREFUL . . . DRIVE SAFELY!

Phone CResfview 3-1700

-gives you your

•fashion^cue fpr-fall:

COLOR HARMONY
with M A t O H (VI AT E S
i - .. ' Male skirts! Match sweaters! In harmonizing.tones that -•

are the last word in folor beauty, chic, and Newberry value.
See them today without fail! You'll love them!

•Mmond Green
. Burnt Oton9i

White
Block

1-iChorcourBlacx
Charcoal Btown

100%.Virgin Or.lon,5lip6ver. Short,

ileeves,- rib crew neck and cuffs.'

34-40. •

100% virgin Orion Cardigan.

Long sleeves, ribbed neck, cuffs.

34-40.

All Wool British Walking Skjrt.

22-30.

ORLONS!
WOOL ZEPHYRS!

SWEATERS
you'll live in and love!

A. ORION CARDIGAN
Tops everything from dresses Jo slacks,

. washes and dries in a breeze. Long-
sleeved 100% orloijjin white, corn-
flower blue, shrimp, moss green, cruise
red, pumpkin or helio. Sizes 34 to 40.

• Short-sleeved- orlop, slip-on in
same colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

98

B. WOOL SLIP-ON
Fine wool-zephyr. Short-sleeved slip-

on in white, moss green, shrimp, corn-

flower blue, pink, red, nqvy, bei^e or

black. Sizes 34 to 40. " . '

• Mix or match zephyr cardigaf 5 . 9 8
in same lush colors. Sizes 34 to 40 .

C ORLON SLIP-ON '
Chic mock turtle neckline accents this
100% virgin orlon interlock. '/4 sleeves,
ribbed bottom and cuffs. White, pink,

A blue, red or turquoise. Sizes 34 to 40.

J.J.NEWBERRY GO.

••. s *
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NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOURpJWlENDS & \NEIGH\HORS.

If you Have Any News Call . . . <

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

made her appearance on-.July 17
1 at the Orange Memorial Hospital.
-She-.is Barbara Louise Arnsten,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
S. Arnsten of GO Shunpike Road.
Barbara Louise's sister is Amy

age 2'i years. Mrs. Arsten is the
former Isabelle Torrance of- Mc-
Kebsport, Pa. .

1 • . .
Mrs. Richard Wqllison of Cali-

fornia is .visiting with, her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Townk'y, Jr., of 37 Hen-

sha\v Avc. •

WANTED: a home for an allora-
ble 3 month old, female, wire
haired terrior. Mrs. M. D. Wil-
liams is Vepy anxious to find a
home for'this lovable puppy. She
can be reached at Drexel 6-6314.

a t ' * .

.. Returning home after 3- weeks
crammed full of fun at Camp
Wapalanne, Brarichuille, N. J .
are Janet and Marc Biddelman,
Donnie Fcldman, T6ddy Karlin,
Clifford Feldman, and Bruce
Goldstein.
i . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Beplin
formerly of Scotch Plains, are the
new residents of 25-Tulip Road.
They are parents of 2 youngsters,
Marc age 5 years and Andrea age
2'i years. Mr. Berlin owns Holi-
day Liquors
Union.

on 'Morris Ave. in

CRABGRASS
KILLERS

SCOTT'S

SCUTL
Enough for 5,500 Sq. Ft.

5.45$
CARAC

TWAS
""Enough for~4,000:S(|rFtr

$3 69

SCOTT'S

CLOUT
Late Season Killer

Enough for 2,500 Sq. Ft.

$395
QRTHO

SO DAP.
"EnougTifor 2,

195
Many Other Crabgross

Killer8 Including:

•DI-MET
• WEEDONE SODAR
• P.-C.

Complete Line of

WEED KILLERS AND
INSECTICIDES

Soluble Fekilizer
... On Sdle.

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRS

ALL TYPES OF TANK AND
HOSE SPRAYERS

IN STOCK

We twrf A Full Line of PET SUPPLIES

• MEDICINE ITFOOD •ACCESSORIES

Springfield's Garden Department Store

CARDINAL
NURSERIES

272 MILLf OWN, RD. SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-0440 Open Daily to 8 p.rt). Ad Day Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Piytyij'skT
of 182 Hillside Ave. and/ their
children, Judith, Christina, and
Stanley Paul have just returned
from their vacation at Lake Wai-
lenpaupack. Pa.

New Shiny Red Auto
Owner 'A Vip' In Towhship

That sleek, bright' red-Chrysler
New Yorker you see sliding along
Springfield's avenges, just with-
in the Township's s'peed limits, is
"Ike." Freedman's defiant answer
to' the oft repeated question,
"how's business?" ' . '

Freedman, president of the
Springfield Chamber of Corri-

*mei'«e and proprietor of tihe

Whenever the $im, favors us
with a smile, we can find the
following Springfield residents en-
joying the nlany 'fine facilities of
Greenwood Swim, Club irs'Florham
Park: Dr. ami Mrs.' Frank Bur-
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Canter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colarusso,
Mrs. M. D'Elia, Mr. and Mrsr
Irwin Kaston,' Mr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Rawitz, and Mr. and Mrs.
August Caprio. . ,

i* * « -

A stork shower was given in
honor of Mrs. Donald Lasky of
Summit at the home N of Mrs.
Robert D. Crane of New Prov-

—T..aBlc.y-is-.lhp_

ay.erlue, 'purchased
from.Charlie Mayer's Morris 'Ave'
mie Motors this week and there-1

is nothing that will mjie- the
neighbors pull aside tli-e living
room curtains; slightly and take
a look ai-gj/levi car faster—ex-
cept, pernap, tlie sam« raan.'s
wife in a_brand"new- mink coat.
"~Al 1:f \vliicirbrirlgs'toliTuid "an
a Hide i-ecently °in the N e<w) York
Times, under the heading of
"Topic of tlie Times," which
'started by saying "there iis no
slep that will catapult a man in-
tu lmlUlilMJiliuml
quickly, than the.'purchase of a
new automobile.' • »

"One. day he Is practically a
nonentity, ^_fa«less' figure that
gravitates between home and
business An a vehicle of ancient
vintage. The next day—with a
sleek, two-tone sedan on Ms drive-
way—'he is The Man with the
New Car. The neighborhood be-
comes astir with comment.

"The mate; the model and the
colors of. the. new acquisition are
lobbed to and fro across the bridge
tables and the dinifer tables.
There are somje who praise his
judgment and others deprecate
it—no one is neutral. Whatever

thp_TVtjiii_w.itli the

•py and the .memories .of the
uany pleasant moments it pro-
ided on trips to the beach and
outitry—but sentiment^must not
tand in tiie way of progress'.

• ! The Day Arrives
'"'The joy over the arrival of the

,ew car j!s qujckly. tempered by
view of the m axel of knoljs and

ials on the dashboard. Every
idle movement has a meaning
ill its own and the ragged individ-
jalist who clung to the manual
shift is appalle.d at first view of
the automatic transmission. .

•A forward movement of the
hift lever,, which once meant re-
verse, now puts the auto in for-
ward ^motion and there are tense
moments while the car bolts to
and~f r6"-until "the ~new~ shift- is-
mastered. The ease of operating
the new cars brings a sneer of
disdain to,many driving pioneers.
They ;ieel that the operation.- of. an
automobile, •which once was
ookod.uTxm Tin,a .highly ilriill
"ask, has become too simple. Now
anyone can drive, i they comipia'iri.

First Scratch,
"During its early days the new

car i« watched .and coddled and
eased into the garage with- the

are of- the Queen Mary being
shepherded by tugs into her har-
bor berth. This tender concern
continues until, the first scratch.
The first scratch is a family ca-
tastrophe, a milestone that makes
the new- car the old car.

"The ban against Junior bor-
rowing the automobile' for his Sat-

former-Gael Keane, dauglHer^of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keane of
33 Henshaw Ave. - • s

Guests attending the shower
were Mrs. A. W. Little, Mrs. D.E,
Virts, and Miss Minnie Roe of
Lafayette; Mrs. Benjamin Zeoli

j of Swartswood Lake;'Mrs. Edward
•O'Brien-and-Mrs-Frarfcis-Gurley-
of Jersey City; Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Avoy arid Mrs. Margaret Little of
Mount Bethel; Mrs. Francis Car-
dinal, Miss Sue Keane and Mrs.
Francis Keane of Springfield; and
Miss Meg Crane of New Prov-
idence. .

• • •
Miss Sally Ann Little of La-

fayette spent the past two weeks
as the house guest of her cousin,
Sue Keane.

' • • *
Recently moved here from Ma-

plewood, are Mr. and MrsyA.
MiccheTli of 4? Garden Oval and
their daughter Virginia age 19
years. Mr. Micchelli is a hair-
dresser (A. Micchelli of Maple-'
wood.)

Birth Congratulations ~to^ Mr.
nd Mrs. George Siessel of '89

Ave. "who became par-
ent/of a daughter on July 31st.
Gale-was born -at Overlook Hos-.
pital Wighing 7 lbs. 2 oz. the
Siess^ls have a son, George. Mrs!

'Sieisel is the former Muriel Void
of Springfield.

On August 1st at Overlook Hos-
pital a baby girl was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Philip O'Neal of 192
So. Springfield Ave. Becky Anne
weighed ia at .8 lbs. 2 pz. The
O'Neal's are also parents of Pam
.age-7ryears,.and Andy age;5 years^

T'was a double- treat-for the
Ray Kravetz' of 30 S. Derby Road
and the Seymour Cohans of 102
Jefferson Terrace at Goldman's
Hotel last Saturday night. They
celebrated the birthdays of Sylvia

NewT Car...hasjbecome__tJte ^center
of attraction.

Reaching- to- Decision
"What led to 'this momentous

decision? At what point did our
protagonist reflect: 'I really could
use a new. car'? In at kast some
cases he probably. did' not tihink
•of-it-at-aflr—->

."The purchase of. a new car
usually represents a victory, for
*he collective will, of the rest of
the family over the complacency
of 1he nominal head of the house.
An old car is like an- old shoe,
comfortable • arid- related.- It has
a personality and responds to tihe
touch of its master. What if it
becomes balky in winter's cold,
or reacts stubbornly to summer's
heat? The man of the house is
satisfied. Only after an incessant
campaign of attrition does he
waver. HLs wife's-enthusiasm over

E S E g 1 9 5 6 colons pierces
his aTOior and the children's pleas
for the^jiew model trash, the final
ramparts of his d«ense.

A d e c.I s i on—having been
reached,- the family sets out in
quest of an automobile. There are
minor differences of opinion over
the color selection, but these are
quickly iresolv.ed in 'the eagerness
of everyone to culminate, the pur-
chase. ' There follow§Nfte sweet
pain of anticipation; theNveeks of
waiting in whi-eh every new car
of similar make and color to the
one selected evokes expressions
of admiration from the family.-

"The younger children espe-
cially are' • enthusiastic" over - the
prospect of the new car—and the
parents.enjojriiie -same -exhilara

3 phone
o rates are

"LOW
Hartford
Norfolk
Pram NEWARK after 6 PM
and Sundays, jj^min. station
rotes, 10% tax not included.

FOOTWEAR
354 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

STORE HOURS ? A.M. to 6 P.M.

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

WOMEN'S AND DEBS

tion, but in a more dignified man-
ner.' There is', of course, the sad-
ness of parting with the oW ja

Kravetz; and Seymour Cohan with
all the trimmingscake, flowers,
and chanipagne.

A n n "

The friendly folks who now re-
side at U Park Lane are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald T. Jones; formerty
of Paoli, Pa. The Jones' have
diuigMers, Adrienne age 4' years
a.nd Claudia age 7 years. Mr.
Jones is the manager of Industria
Raw Materials Corp^JUnden.
^Clajdia -celebratea her 7tli

birthfday "at a family^ dinner party
on August 7th. She was also feted
at a birthday party before the
family moved from, Paoli.

IXt.

SUoei

33%. V 50 . Reductions

8.95 Value Our Price

9,95 Value *Our Price

12.95 Value Our Price

$5.90
$6.90
$'7.90

14.95 Value Our Price

1.6.95, Value Our Price

18.95 Value Our Price

We pay
postage

21.95 Value pur Price $"| 1,90

DUE TO FACTORY! HESTRICTIQNS WE ARE UNABLE TO MENTION
THE NAMES OF THESE FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
SHOES BUT YOU WILL.RND THE NAME STAMPED IN EVERY PAIR.

( when you

save by

HAYES
SAVINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION

955 Broad St., Newark2,N.J.

urday night dates is suddenly,- re?

moved. The weekly polishing ta-
pers to a monthly dust-off. Then,
one' day, a' neighbor down the
street drives home with a new
automobile and the cycle Ls com-
pleted. The man with ;the new car
evaporates again into the wings
and the spotlight shifts to a neigh-
boring driveway. Sic t r a n s i t

" • • ' • ' First Church"' o't Christ, Scientist
• 293 Sprtngfleld Avenue. SunmUt.N; J. . • .

A brunch of THE WCOTHER CHDHCH, THE FIRST''CHURCH O*' '..
CHRIST SGIBNTISTJ In. Boston Uan. ( ^

. . 8un<la.jr Senrloe at 11:00 A.M." ' Sunda.y Sohool i l :00 A.M
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting. 8:15- P.M

. Reading Rooitii 340 Springfield AVe. Open dally to <:30 bxcppt
Sundays.aim Hollinjs; also Friday evening*, 7-JO to 9:30 and

' i. . after the Wednesday meeting.

utation

.*- •!

Our well known, fairness to every family throughout' our "jbng
established service could only D® atxalnea by t&e respect of th? •
community.

OUR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR CONPrTIONED

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

, ALFRED I* YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MIL3LBURN,

Tel. DRexel 6 )̂406 &

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AUTO DEALERS

Shoe*'Guaranteed Perfect ~ Money Refunded Within 5 Days

3%
CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Accounts insured up to

Funds received by tag. 10th
earn from the 1st ;

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave. , - •
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestvJew 3-1700

CHEVROLET

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch
Your Authorlied

Dealer

Sales -:- Service

Part* -:- Repair* *

Complete Body & Fender Work

Painting

Oor. Morris & Comerce Ave, Union

' MUrdock 6-2800

BAKERY

mSELMANN'S
BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods
270 Mortis Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-4121

DAIRY

"The Gem Among Foods"

RARITAN VALLEY

FARMS MILK

For Local Delivery Call

MUrdock 8-3289

FUEL OIL

FUEL OIL
Burner Installation

and Service
I9rMountaKrAver—-Springfield

DRexel 6-0115

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO.

KOSHER MEATS

LINCOLN,-
MERCURY

FLETCHER
LINCOLN-MERCURY

Authorized Sales & Serv&e
82-Franklin PI, Summit,

CRestview 7-0940

OLDSMOB1LE

SPERCO MOTOR CO..
OLDSMOBILE

Big Showroom Big Cart

' Authorized Sales & Seirice
(91 Morris Ave. Summit

"Near Ciba" CE. 3-1700

PACKARD
SAMUEL'S

Packard Sales & Service

OUR BPBClAli GUARANTEE—30,000
milea, 100% parti and labor »t no"
cost to you.-

Body and Fender Repairs
Auto Painting

2091 Springfield Ave.
-, VauxhaU (Union)

MUrdock 8-5818

ALIJMINVM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

" DRexel 6-4649

• 'Aluminum
Storm Windows

• Aluminum '
Storm Doors

• Aluminum
Awnings

• Aluminum
• Screens '

• Jalousies
• Awnings
• Enclosures

PRVGS

PARK DRUGS
'Piesonixtdon A Swgttt l

Pharaiacj
OPEN SUNDAYS

TIL 6 PJi-

General Greene Shopping Centei

- DRexel 9-IMZ

i FLOOR COVERING

CENTER' CARPET
"Floor Coverings Of Every Description"

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork T 1L E\

Rug Cleaning & Storage
31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

<jmplete Floor Covering Serric*

I D E A L
, FLOOR COVERING CO.

1903 MORRIS AVE. UNION
>• MU. 8-23SS
• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor M e .
• Wall TUe and WaU Boaid.
• Inlaid Linoleum x -
• Felt Base Linoleum Carpets.

Call for Free Estimate at no
Obligation.

DRexel 6-2061 We" Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

. Fresh-killed Poultry
. . Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to » p.m.

FLOOR

COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
- Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From' the nation's -leading oianu
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22 > 'SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220 o

FGEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL. SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Inttallatlon & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL •• COKE
679 ^loprls Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

COAL .FUEL OIL. COKE
A Complete Beating Service

SCHAIBLEsOIL CO.
192 Mountain Ave;
Springfield, N. S.

DRextel 6-4300

Strictly Kosher

MORRIS AVE. KOSHER
2702 MORRIS AVE.

% UNION . .
MU: 6-3860

MEAT • POULTRT
. "i DELICATESSEN

• CATERING
Fret Deliver; Service, Open Sunday.

LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM Jr BRENNAN
Landscape Contractor

Rototilling
t Clark Street Summit, N. 3.

Crestvlew 3-5075 .

# MEATS & FISH •

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SGHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

« Butter &
Delivered Fresb trora

Qur Nearby Farm

Call . . . '

MILLINGTON 7-0025

PAINT
WALLPAPER

Complete Selection
plats • Enamel! • Outride Palntt

Foreign and Domestla
WALLPAPERS

Float SutAen and Wallpaper
'— Steun«s-For-Rent——

CHESTER PAINT CO.
» l MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DBex«l 9-3063

PLCHIWERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276*

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Gas — OU — LnbrlcttloD
. Washing b PoUshlnt

Call For. A Delivery Service
. DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain « 8. Sprinrflelfl Ave.~r"
8PKINUF1EUJ

SIMPSO
155 Morris Ave. Sprii

DRexel 6-4210
Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories r* • Washing

4 TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK/SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eve.
Avaffable for all*affairs.'

DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE I

SUBURBAN TRAVEL

SERVICE
Authorized Agent* '

• Oil'
Air Lines

lroad Tours
Steamship Lines' :'
•'Hotel Reservations

318 MUlburn Ave.
DR. 9-3600

MUlbarn

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Yotir Favorite Papei; .
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon >| Evening •
• Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0788

NURSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

Consult Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE RETAIL

2T2 MUltown Road
. I Springfield
. DR. 6-0440

Pickup'and Delivery

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVER*
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

THIS SPACE

fOR SALE

For Information Cdl

DRexel 9-5000
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BALTUSROL SWIM
(Continued from paJJC 1)

•with' school teachers, college
graduates, athletic coaches serv-
ing as counselors to teach and

-guide the .various" activities
planned. """

The jj<w club will have a com-
pletely modern bathhouse with
private dressing facilities and
warm showers. There will also be
sun decks, multi-decked lounging
terraces with=pool furniture,- plen-

y of shade, a tot*Wfc^or "super--
vised activities." for* childish,vised ac t iv i t i es . for c h i ,
sport facilites, a snack; bai1, pr-
vate parkng and many' other "'fea-
tures for Uî  comfort of the mem-

permit for the con-
i d b l i i t

bers.
' Since the | r
struction of th« swim club limits
the number ofj members by the
Township authorities, Mr. Con-
sales announces that applications
for membership are being ac;,
cepted now for .the 1957 seasxml

Change Now to^GAS HEATING
• Economical H6at—save fuel
dollars
• Clean Heat—less housework
• Dependable and Safe

GAS

SPECIALISTS

Specializing in
INft

INSTALLATIONS M
EXISTING HOMES

A great number haye. already
been signed ah(d re-commenda-
tions are being accepted, from
these members.

REPORT NEW SALE
' Continued fcftn B ^

frhe University of Missouri was
the first-state university west of*
tha Mississippi River having bee
opened in 1841.

yjiave.been coniiecied /with the
T ^ t rt^l f the Mfcftn-

retail stores are named in con-
nection •with the ilewest rumored
sale of1 tt)e Marmon property but
none of^the firms wduld confirm
the^ .reports. The names of .both.
Bonwit-Teller and Bloomlngdales

mi witn PRIDE ...
. *fWY WIThjl CONFIDENCE

From Your

Authoriied Dealer

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
80 • 82 Franklin Place ' Summit

CReitvfew 7-0940

newest reported*sale of the Mar-
mon property but.no confirmation
has come from either store.

The name of Bonwit-Teller was-
also connected with a report this
week that this New York retail

[-on the'-i purchase of Chanticleer
Re&tauraii^property. This'rumor
had it that the option was foronjy
the part of the' restaurant prop-

erty fronting on Millburhi avenue.

.The Gideons,,whose real name'
is Christian Commercial Travel-week that this New York retail | is Christian Commercial Travel-

store holds a ninety day option crs1 A^»eciajion' of America,- was
TT I i. *> -

Talk as long as you. like -

phone rates for
extra minutes

3 minute call to RICHMOND... 70^
extra minuted, each only .....2Of!

7 ^ * T station rite from NEWARK aftai S P?M. ind"
• all d i j Sunday. 10J5 Fid. t«x not included:

formed in Boscobel, Wisconsin.; from" "Pan""whO' was believed to
Th^.word "panic1?, originated be responsible for human fears..'. ;

OOKING GLASSES

613 CINTRAt AvWl i l 344 SPRINGFIILO AVINUI
(N.ar Harriion Str.*t) ' (Corner Summit Av.nu.)
•AST ORANOI, N. J. SyUlKiTr N. J.

tfRapg. 3-1OO» ORang. 4-4000 jntaitvl.w 3-3i4»

ASK TOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN

BRYANT EQUIPMENT
America's First And Foremost Manufacturer

Of Gas Heating Equipment

PECK & LEATHERS
26 Maple Ave., West Orange REdwood 1-2082

Get hundreds of gifts for you and your home withMTRIPLE-$'r

plus Year 'Round Low Prices on Top Quality Foods

GRAND UNION
AIR CONDITIONED

Fresh
Peach Cake • • 76c

Grandfathers
Coffee Cake •.•""•« . . . 62c

288 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN DR. 6-4393

CLEANING
Specials

For Quick Meals & Picnic Treats

SLICED B A C O N MildCur- lb-49*

FRANKFURTERS *«M ^

C H I c S l LEGS AND THIGHS ̂ ' ^ W

CHICKEN BREASTS *•*•'"•*•• )b-79^

BUTTERED BK?STEAKS **™ "

tiece /b.

r^2

Ladies1

or

Men's

Summer ,

SUITS

GREEN
FRUIT COCKTAIL <
MINUTE RICE. ^ « * * M «
KOSHER DILL PICKLES «
BAKED BEANS

PEAS 3 49

Grandma Brown'*
Homeityle

2 «™45* MAYONNAISE *-^'. -M-29*
LUNCHEON MEAT • * * « • «rZ9*
NESTLE QUIK •«•«.•''... Jt3'9»

19' GRAPE PRESERVE .»-** 2>35*14 oi.
can

This 4s our usual 1 i t doss wotfc. We are running

Hih special t« famHiorlM our regular and new

customers wHn our excellent dry cleaning service.

SHIRTS
tor $'

.. . 18c a shirr thereafter

ACCOMPANYING A DRY ̂ LEANING,ORDER

)F 95c OR OVER

A REAL CREAMY TASTY TREAT

MUENSTER CHEESE

or Sliced l b "

FINKT OUALITY

R1NDLESS SWISS l b 6 9 *
BORDEH

CHATEAU

*<,

HOWARD JOHNSON

FRIED CLAMS or
FRIED SCALLOPS

JC59V
—CHUN km*CHU

CHOW
MIIAOY

. BUNTZES
• i '

NANCY LYNN

DANISH PASTRY

5*39*
NANCY LYNN . <

^JELLY DONUTS j 6 f«29<
H A N C T a Y N M . ' ' •

HAlf & HALF DONUTS •"•• 25 .

SunlllIn#
WESTON tf 1,5:

SPRY ^35*

15:43*

er Laundry Co.
56 Mechanic St. Millburn, N. J<

_ DREXEL 6-1400

IVORY SOAP
DUZ

Oream.e Sandwich ted1

Cake. Mixes BSf f l 2 feSI

4K23*|IVORY SNOW••£32*477' |JUICE
' E

FacialI Tissues A$[i$&4lt
Chlckin of tht ! • • l'/i « . on

Ughtmot Chunk Stylt an

|IVO
J

TIDE *-><•.**<»
|

2pfe.59* P&72*'PETERPAUL WalMttos.Choelettoi.

Toilet Tissue c"fo7.*d. 3 "1U 32#

'Ripe Olives e S & . W«S' 35«

Gravymasfer
Cereal

ttri7« -Blu White
Dreft-."-

White Dove Bleach bVt.13^
Soap ^ 3«ft.29* 2 X 2 7 # .

Ill Food / pkqi. 3/# I I UNO UgMmttt v.nun> iiyi' »»n »» ' i i i i ^ v u m v ^ „.,.,-,,,.- .... -

GRAND UNION Grocery Prices Effective Thurs., Aug. 9th thru Wed., Aug ISth. Meat, Produce and Dairy Prims Effective) Thuri., Aug. 9th thru Sat., Aug. 11th.
> S« beautiful gltti at roar Trlple-s Redemption ^Center nt Z69 Morrii An., SpHnjOeld, N. J,

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
Marrtc and
rytorns ana

BTORI fipuiui MON., WED. *.8AT.. 8:so *. M. <ro a p.
. »VEB. **Hims., i :3»«o» p.Mv~rBiiAx» mo A.M. t o

f \ '
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

KEMPER INSURANCE

HAS A JOB FOR YOU

Interesting positions are now available for typists, keypunch op-

erators, stenographers, and file clerks. Excellent wages, friendly

co-workers, modern, air-conditioned building, liberal employee

benefits, 5-day 36y«-hour week, beautiful cafeteria, cash awards

•for suggestions and perfect attendance, and no more "commuter

blues."

HELP WANTED—fEMALE

CLERK-TYPIST
RS sroA. Work, la aooouinttng; depart -
moat, Must be neat and accurate. '5
ilay week. Liberal -benefits. OaJl for

lpp

AIR REDUCTION LABS.
Murray HIM. " OK. 3-6700
HOSTB3SBS, ttlglitB. Waitresses —

must be over 2L Part and lull time.
PREXEL 9-2ia;i.

WOMAN, PART TIME WORK. 3 After-
noons -Weekly. No Laundry. DRexei
6-2941. ' -

HELP WANTED—MALE

Lumbfermens Mutual Casualty Company"

a division of

N JANITOR
Par modern laborajtory. 5 diy week.
6:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Good salary.
Liberal benefits. Call for appolnibmemt.

(<flR REDUCTION LABS.
Murray HUT '. ' CR. 3-OTOO

WINDOW CLEANER
umjmit^company, centrally

located, needs experienced window
cleaner. Write stating age and ex-
perience to Box 524, Summit Her-
ald.

ICCMPCR" INSURANCE BELLHOP-ELEVATOR

. Beechwood Road *t DeForest, Summit, N. J.
1 • • CHestview 1-9000 . ••' . .

' ' • • • . ' ' #

Daily: 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

UrJSHAIuK
- -• Apply
HOTEL SUBURBAN

SUMMIT '•

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Woman with some experience In

clerical work. Legible handwrit-
ing to help run inventory control
lystem. 5 day week, excellent
working conditions, employee dis-
counts.

LILLIAN
41* eprtogfleld "Aye." "

OR. 7-M00

WOMAN
Typing, shorthand, in service de-
partment. Monday through Friday
8 to 5 P. M.

>1 STEPHENS MILTER C O r ^
M Ruesett PL, BummM . OR T-0030

SALESLADY "
©IFT DEPARTMENT

Stead? •

CLERK-TYPIST
PROCTER & GAMBLE IN SUMMIT
offers permanent position with
opportunity for advancement to a
high school graduate. • Modern air
conditioned office. ConveniemV'.to,
transportation^ Many benefits in-
ciuding profit sharing.

Mr.- Bosworth' CR 3-8000

GROUNDSKEEPER.
To malnitadn laiboraiboiry grounds
and perform mtooellaraeouB re-

TYPING AND .
GENERAL CLERICAL

WORK
—.—•_-—1_ xpjriy-iii—Pcraoa -—•

Essex Electronics
330 Sprtogfflelnl A™., Berkeley Height*

, .Mr.-JJayw
Breck'r Horn© and Garden Center
Morris Tuple, Millburn DR. 6-1990

OFFICE GIRL
i HISH SCHOOL GRADUATE

Enow anontlhand • wnd general office
work. Apply to person. . ' '

McGregor Spor+twear
• 430. Morris Ave., Summit-

SECRETARY
ENGINEERING

(XflteBt flpponburMihr eivaillaWto at <xnee'
r jaaae. eflert eW interested In posi-
m. to engtaneertag latoomatxwj of elee-
unibca fflnm. JrWesetnittiy located to New-

t£ sueff̂ LeclkBivnuDSua wultoofijd tout soon
, life located in Miuirrair Bffl. It you

M lm*ereot>ed to *. perminieiiit poslttan
ijrttb raipld exJmanoemon* amid or* wlll-

, Ismg ibo commute to Newartc, please call
HUjntoolt 3-TBlilB. .;'• '

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS'
, TYPISTS
Work !n a quiet rest
identlal New Jersey sulv
iburb. at New York City
wage raitee.
OonatmnMad cm Eeorrtfcom, Ine.
now beMtauwtien attiot on,
Mountain Avenue in. Barfeetay
Heigfcrta, Is progressta* rapidly.
W» will not be ranlm in, la
time *to use the aAr-condiit&on-
Unig flaoilliltbles ti'ata year but the
spacious parking, mod'em fur-
nishings apd beautiful lamd-
iwajpe are an axliraintoe*. emv
bl of |tfo# year.

GENERAL CLERK
To- oparait* muiWiWh, 'ozaMd,

,8md swro£[H9j)(lu7 «qu4pmomt for
*h»" reprodMOUon. at Ooouinienita
TepomtB in a MseainSh Ualbocraitary.
ExoeUcnit opportunity ft>r ccBI^
solenrtdoua -yooung. wonuun wiho
likes warMng mlth miiolhilne

t

10 A.M.-4 P. M.MON. TO

CELANESE-
CORP. OP AMERICA

U OOtTRT. ; • SUMMIT. K. J.

TYPIST
AftKRUoom 1.-00 to 5:00 P.M. BHiber
4 or S afternoons. Good pay. Hteaanwt
working condlttons. Pl«as« WlephoD»
fo» (uppaliitmenit

NS-ADEY CO.
T-e., Sumtftlt

C7B. 3-5359

Portions are open now for:
CLERK - TYPISTS, STHNOORAFHBRS
& TOP-NOTCH E3EBO SBCHIHIAHIE3

PHONE FOR INTERVIEWS
.... £L 3-3100—EXT 491

' Our Present New Jersey
Location

STENOGRAPHER
Full time. Pleasant working con-
.ditions. 5 day week. 9 to 5. Bene-
Iit§. Summit area. Call
BERKELEY CHEMICAL CORP.

CR 3-4100 - .N

STENOGRAPHERS
Toning -women to eeslat pro-

: iMstamal pempla tiyptiig' re-
ports, oOTTegpanclMioe, e t c .
Steno training bByond high
school deslTed. ExccUQonit ap-
portiiriilifcy for advaaicememt to
secretary. Pleasamit vorkliig
oonddiWons In modem research
laboratory.

APPLY MON. "to PHI. 10 A. M.-4 P. M.

CELANESE
CORP. OP AMERICA-»

MORRIS cotrar, SUMMIT, N. i.

Our growing-research and
scientific "program " make'"
these challenging opportu-
nities available:

BIOLOGIST
Young woman wwii B. S. eaSd O-4
yeairs experience for qualllity conit/rol
biological procedures. We seek an
alert person with good academic

ORGANIC CHEMIST

years

s s . work to synthesis of
tvew medicinal affeflita. B. S. or
M. 6. degree -with O-2
experience. •

SCIENTIFIC PERSONNEL
Enjoy pleaoamt Burrouiudtaigs, up-
to-dtot« iiffm/Am and rn<Ktem bene-
fit plans Including major medical
coverage and oompainy oaifeterla.

Hea*e phone, for imtA-mlew a.p-
(poklftrn«aut or Bead resume.

Warner-Chilgp&t
Laboratories .

DIVISION OF WARNER IiAMBERT
.PHAiRMAOBUTICAL CO

Mt. Tabor Rd., Morris HailinB, N. J.
• - • JEFFERSON 8-5600

OFFICE ^rl or woman for e
office1 work 1m grooary. Oulils &

- Lewis, 458 SprLngiflead Ave., Summit.
CR. 7-0173. i

APPLY MON. TO FRI. 10 A. H.-4 p. M.

.CELANESE .
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT, ' ' SUMMIT, N. J.

BOYS (4)
H -to 16, to eastet dtetrldt g

In ptromotlon oaanpelgn. Ota make
MO to $60 per Week. OaM Mr. Brown,
CR 3-1146 for tnifcerrtew.

•aaA nlglhita.
0R7<)335 3 i _ 6 p . m

MAN vAilh medtuuDiloal aiptitudo wllltag
to learn. maoMne operaraton'. Oood
opportavnWy fox stxaudy, jella.t>le par-
Bom, Good wortdmg oottKUrtionB and
Connpany 'berjefHtB. Apply to person:
AsioplaiOe Ocunp., Morris Aiye. and
Wea-ver St., Summd*.

RBCXDiRDS ODBRK to -worlc on records
and maps of cHstarbuttan- oystam;

d t k d t
.; 40 (hour week;
off: wlitah _ pay;

' cov-
, med-

weelc Com-
lU Beedhwood

pWO xneaytS yeaw or over. Work
In bruulv sfrwy ore-ne. No experience.
Steady -weJk. lAborall besMtttts. A«-
•Plundih Brush Comtirol.iOo, coiE Mr.
ItoftdaiGOn, CR 3-8T71 batween 6:30

7 P-.M. •

SAUasMAN — Automoiblle.. Aggressive
young man,, -wlrtfli good seJMng elblllty.
SaJwy plus comnHsslon. See Mr.

Smiyfthe er Mrt SohmWt, IXodg«-Bly-
mputli-. Dealer, 306 Broad ' Bt.,
Summit,

BOY1S -wltth enure to -work afitemoomn
anil' evemtoga, eeptember <n Deoem-
ber, (Slowing, exokistra Ohrdfitanoo
cards by aippolcitmenit only.. Enper-
lonca uraneoessiany. VJI' train. Call
DRered 9-3T84 erentogs tor lioiter-

DRTVER for deliverfco tn Sbmt HlllB
amid, \lclmiity. Also to- be g«n«rejay
useful tin liquor store. Must be over
21. Year rouinid porttton. Apply ,MM1-
buim. Uquor Shop, 36 Main steeert;
Mumim N. J.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

CONTROL OHBMISTo

Graduate for fdne cdwinlaal m«mufae-
.turor to Berfcaliey Bed^bits. .; • . .

Plasuanit working candlMonB,
triage benefit*. Maiy'.be em opjxxr-

for msjtiure - womiun wluo w&mts
to giet'b^iok Into cdMmlatry. We wtll « -

FQunie Mm. SpagMt for
amd dilreotdons.

CR«sfview 3-3600

COUPLBS, oooka, l«l floor. General
molds. Permanent. Top pay. New-
marks Agency. Morrlatown. JE. 9-
3599.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
B\BY sitter. CoU«g* student. E>v«-

alners. Experienced. CR. 3-3003.
iRONINa done at home. OB. 7-2908.

.. . njurse would care for' a
convalescent or a aemd-ilravalld In the
home. Pree to'ftoavel. Experienced.
Write or call to • 410 OarTxxn St.,
ArcMbald, Pa. fJerymn 373-IR). •

HIGH SCHOOL graictoate -wte(h«6 day-
Mane baby slitittag Job toi Summit for
momtlh of August. Call CR '3-7369.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
aecretajry; maitiure and

versa.tll«; wlflbta podittom in • ''one-
TOaam" offtoe In tih« Short Hllle,
Mlllburn, aummlit or Ohaftham, urea,
DlTOTslflfid general office experience,
Including knowledge cA bookloeeplng,
mimeagraiph, arwMohboanl, .etc. Past
Bmptoymemt In toe' technical—en
gineering fieikU. Dotalied resume
furntehea upon request. JSRexel «
4/xe

h. P. WORSE requires posttton. Free
A-ug. 14it(h. 8 hour tlujtff or would
take posMon to for r snort-time.
Balby. cases -taken wlDh' no other child
oareJ OR .3-3181. , y • • •

MAN. 1 ton truck. Bay or weekly
MTJ e-O»«| CR a-SS35. • • •

WOMAN, ejsterienoed, wjstoes day 'work,
,'to 5. Mitchell 3-6149.
UERAL housework, adulrt. famlljf

Bxperlenoed woman, 5 or 8 daw
sleep out. Blgelow 2-dsea. evenings

liATJNDRY'woik to do art home, Iron
tog, MUrdook 8-26S8. .

BABY, sltbers, oollege stuAenttii/ Day-
•ttaae urd erenlngs. Experienced,
DRoxel «-2OM.

COMPANIONS. PraoUoal amd profeB-
d o T i a l i i i U ] r B e a W i U s o 1 » g l td a l m U ] r B e a , . , ,
ITKmider 7-OiM.

RBCHNT gnwlua«e of SouthOTn eeml-
'. nary wtoheg a posMton «s ft- Mndw-

garten or nursery school assistant
or helper.' ExpertemeexL OaU CR. 3-
« m Btter 5 PM, . • •

BOOKKEEFENKJ ami Typtog Berrtoe,

DRexel 6-1C

JFQR SALE
^/-ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES —Bairly Arfientoajn/ toougt*
aiad sold. 58 'Oliemwooxl Aire. OR-
a.n®6 3-aoas. Twin spool ptn* beds
$95; aherry diropjeaf talble $123; pine
commode $5S; pine -washstaind 875
all reftalahed. -WdmdBor rooker S«5
6 Hlibohobck dhafaj, banjo seats, «••
Igtoal stencils, perfect condlMon
$300. Bfase, •oopiper, glacg. tsolcware.

2—BICYCLES ,7^

HNOMBH g w « blcycteo. Medium
slae. -.Evenings CR 7.-13i9.

3—CLOTHING

MERRY-GO-ROUND Resale Shop. 4V-
Lacfcawamua place, Mfflburn. Open
Tues., V/ed., Thura.. July-Ang.. 10-4.

2 Taylor
•Tstmag

THE' ROBIN Hood
Street, MQlDusm, sells u

—of^beiter_quiaJltiyifor_every..meimber.
of the f amliLy.— Closed monibh of
August. Reopen Sept. 4.

»—FURNITURE

UAUY'S Tamlty tabl« -wiitlh «*ool In
good condition, »16. Also 1 aniMque
oha.k-, embroldiered seat, $23. Ca.il
OR. 3-2997 monnlnigs before 10.

SMAIi, tables, ohadirs, Tag rues, broad-
loom, ortb, gtSMB wart, eh±na, lamps,

"sticTCR-a^floer ——
MODERN 3 piece curved seottonal
..ooruch. TJphoilBtwed to. fcruubtnj belg«.
Xxn 1 yoor. Exttllenifc oonidlUcm.
Call OR 7-3037.

beds, bunik or twin, ma/tehlmg
; elnidllo couoh, oofa, chairs

chaises. OR. 3-6403.
UNUSUAL" broatl oupboard, hooded

pine onwilo. 'pine chest, Munket
obest,- washsteand with towel' ranks,
Boston, rooker, set of old dtoheo,
WE.-2-3«2f7-R.

BED ROOM SKT. MonUha WariMngton
Se-wlng - Cabliuet, Ooototaia Taba«.
COitap. DfRenel «-<S53O.

DPEIOHT fiftuno amid cheat of drevwera.'
OR 3-«G4. • • • .^

2 WICKER chjltoo louo^s,. *10 each;
3 llvtog room cfbaliTB, $10 each; 1
brass single bed, »2O; mlscelllemeou*.
CR 7-lfllB.

OOOD8

BOOKS, • fcrdok-taaoSB, oddi, e»4»
bouglit, sold. Writ* Old Book Shop.
75 spring, Morrlstmwn.

_ . . reMgiomtOT, 7, oublc
feat, »1M7,; complete now unit, $50.
Fire screen, » . Call after « P. M.
OR 3-4898.'-. • a'

EASY SPIN dnyer ng to
comdJlit&on. OsJU OR 7-0465.

TATVTff! top ga« ranee)' 24". must aao-
Idftoe. Miscellaneous. MTJ 6-Ul'16.

OHOQLHY 3 way plKmotmnBo console,
mahogany. As Is $75.00. OR 3-3438.

0HO3LBY ShielTOdore, Id ou. ft., ex-
oeUenA oomditton, bairgalmi, $99, SOutb
Orange 2-7637.

am. IkHLUXE naMsemtnr. Very good
. condition." $50. Oaia eufter S p i t CR.,

3-2588.

_ . ._ WosMng MacMne—ex-
oedlenit.. caraditton <W5. Cali CR T.
03J7. .«JHw 6 P.M.- > - • • - • - .

S—SUSCEI.LANKOUS

SCUBA
Skln-Dlver*1 supplies. Lungs, Guns,
Rubber Goods. Tanks Tilled on prem-
ises. •

STANLEY
238 Main At Chatham. ME. S-9339

PUBLIC SALE
&rta*« of Dr. A. P. McOavta. AU
home furnlaMngs. PMlco Mr condl-
ttm»r, latest model, etc. 10 axa. to J
p.m., Madison Oeltarlej, 250 Main St.,
Madtoon. '
POTTED (trftWbejrry plaota, Jersey BaU

and Premier, for fau'plaaUac. Guar-
anteed. OR. 3-4173.

CHESTNUT
Post and rails. Special $2.93. Hl-way
gift Shop, Rt; 22,- North Plainfield.
PL 4-7542. open daily tail 10 PM.-.

SWEET CORN - PEACHES
riresh picked oweet- corn, peaohes,
tomatoes, blue berrl«s and new aipples.

.^..WIGHTMAN'S FAKMS
Bemardsvina Rd.. Morrtstown

HELP WANTED — MALE & FEMALE

SECRETARY
Opportunity for alert re
tile .young woman {interested

s .in malclng a place for her-
self In a ;progresslve or«Mi<yA\-
Won. Musit ..be fully quiiltfle-d.
Kxpeilenice prafarred.

CELANESB
CORPV OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT,' SUMMIT, N. J.
LABORATORY ASSISTANT

Medical laboratory. Reoent Klgh
School graduate. No exparlemoe n.ec-
«wwy. Good opportunity. CS... 3-4300.

WOMEN (4) .
•5 to <6. Fuji or part ttafe. Must hi-re
pJieasadt voice for telephone. To work
tram ^pnmlt ofWoe for leadtaid c<«i-
c«rn. .Cffll Mr. Column CB: 3-iiil57 tar
Interview. • .

HOUSEWIVES (3)
Tart trttiM erenlmga. Plleasamt td«-

^Jlione wor*. Call Mr. HamHton. CR
3-1157.
EXECUTIVE »eoretftrta(, oowoceepers.

TO Ledger, .atenotyptata, Newmark's
Agenxay, IJorrlatown. JR 9-3609,

v YOUNG LADIES (3)
Full or part-'titme. Must inurP ple&s-

unit voloe for tejephone, Can make
. *3.00 per hour. Oaal iir. %Bro«m cHS>

NURSERY school teacher emd" nursery
, " rtphool essWMJt. Exjperlenc* pre-
B *arr«J,..Mioirrjlnsi only, OB 3-82*5. ,

MOTHERS—^Barn money while chil-
dren are In school. Part-ttoie work
available. Apply In parson. F. W.
Woolworth Co., MliUlbum,

DRAPERY operator, fully experienced.
on custom madfe draperies. Pleasant
•worklne cooTdttdons, exoelienit hours.
Telephone DReXl fl-2440 between 9
wad 5.

GENERAL Houseworlcer, sleep im, foenft* V •
ot olilidiren, call after 6 pjn. DRexel X .

SALESGIRL to work to our store on
Unton PI., Summit. No ejiperlehce
necessary. Steady eraplBSHneinit, 40'

, hour week'. Apply Columbia Cleaji-
ing and Dyeing Co., Chatham RU.,
Summit. " . • . ' •

B. ALTMAN & CO.
HAS OPENINGS IN THEIR NEW

SHORT HILLS STORE
RESTAURANT

5 DAY WEEK

NO NIGHT OPENINGS

FULL TIME — PART TIME
NO SUNDAYS >

SALESGIRL for baJcery. Exparlence
preferred. Pull m paw-time. Apply
Birers" Bakery. .49' Maita St., Madfecm.

LIGHT housekeeping, llgWrJun
4 houra diodly. Moadw throifgh Ttl
d.ry. 2 Adults and family. OR 3-9854.

NURSE R. N. to tolfe charge ofl small
Inhlnnary to gtrl'o Efcliool; complote
living acoomod'aitiloiM; very adequate
salary; very genierous vncmttons. Ap-
ply Mtas T. E. yolfe , PO Box 303
Summit. i ,.

MOTHER'S helper, 8:30 to 6. Light
housekeeping, oaire of children. .CR
3-3425, 9. to 6.

SECRETARY
Private secretany to the Man-
ager; 40 hour week; all twelve *'
liolldays off with pay; low-
cost Group Insurance; frea
coverage PcnslonR-, Hosptevl-
laatton; Medical SungtEal..

COMMONWEALTH
WATER COMPANY

•I
Hoad, Summit, N. t.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT

5 WAITRESSES
I COUNTER ATTENDANT

(male or female),
I

• LIBERAL BENEFITS

DISH WASHER
(male)'

BUS BOYS
/ •

• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

• PARKING FACILITIES

• MODERN AIR CONDITIONED BUILDING •

INTERVIEWS NOW BEING GIVEN IN

OUR NEW STORE •

Corner of River Road and Morris Turnpike, Short HiJIs

Daily, Monday Through Saturday

9:30 A . M . - 5:00 P.M. : '

APP.LY. JN PERSON ONLY .

SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

COW—Hor» Manure,
•rlbnVWack topeoll: DeU
>whef» from farm, $4.50

f Easex' 5-6191.

well
U

HOSPITAL bed*, wheel oUalr*; wal' ,
•sun lamps — for tale or rent. Tree
delivery Fruchtman'a PresertpiAoin
Oenter. Summit. CR. 3-7171.

»—BUSCELLAIseOUS . , .

A—K. DELUXE refrJgeraitor. S euWc
V totH.^mS; Danitw ItWlau ohair, *10.1 O R ^ 1 2 » '

IP IT'S WOVEN, T R f ALPBRN'S
Percal«s, 29c; • P. r. 'organdy, 49c;
•dotted*BWtss, 49c;| taffeta, J9c; saai-
Xorlzed brbadoloth,,' 49c; sa&n, 59c;
corduroy, fclJO; rnylbn, S9c;' oontect,
S5c; foam rubber, shredded, 50c per
lb.; monk's cloth, 48-ln., 96c ' "
savings In wool, silk, "' "
dacron, orlon, draper
bridal fabrics,-'Do-rt ™ _̂ .

•©essories and notions, frora Bakes,
Dan River, Botemy, Everfas/t, Quad-
riga., Galey to Lord, MaUlnson, Beld^
ln«-Contilcelll, Punjalb, "Wamsu-btaf,
Croihpton, Schumaoher-Wavorly, etol
Advance, Butterlclt, McCall, and

. Slmpllcl-ty pa-ttwms; Vogue
Modes Royales Pattern Secvlce.
evenflmgs to 10 P.M. Suinday
P.M, MOrrlstwwn 4-1718.

-AUARN'S-TARD -CJOOOS-iiniil - EffiXV
ORATOR SDPPLIK3, opposite Al-
demey Male Bam on Rt. 10, entoanee
on Ubtiieton rd. (Rt. 202). No. T2 bus
stop 100 feet away. Morris Plains,
N. J.

~~- rjfdjTTXEi TJn&rerc&l gas range,
*1JSO; Kldidde Koop baby crib, aheap;

TRTTNK6:. 1 targe -wardrobs, tail; 1
Jorgk .itmuy tromk, $18; 1 steamer
triiri*, »10. OaH aifflwr 6" pin. DRemJ.
e-soee.

TWIN .majtrtireisB, Ada atironlor. trioyole,
.Samps, ,dMies, metiroraome. OR. 3-
7350. ' •

BAST oaartage, -ve-y gocxl condition
' $li5. CR. 3-8033. >.

LIONELL trains, all accessories; gtrl's
En-glleh raoer bicycle. CR. 3-8453.
S1NGHB TI6ED SHWINO MACHINE

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
«lec. PortalMe, Reg. 49.30, .

now $29.95
Sta«er giear-WTen TOurad 'bobbin

eloc. console, sews backward
and fonraTd over pins, Reg. 179.SO,

mow »139.S0
niser round bob-bin eleo. console,
Reg. «69.50, raow 69.50

Singer rounid Ixrtrtdn elec; Portable.
' H ^ $89.50. • IBOW H9.50

__Seŝ ua5
fieel'courae-gilven.
STOTGER SBWIN0 MACHIN1B (JKNTtflt
387 Sprtngffl'elid Ave. Summlrt OR 3-6453

ARCKCE BUTTS & RTnr.T«
Orandma's old flat Irons, Tic; modem
secretary, *25; cornier ouplboam, $27;
laiwn mowers, $3; drop leaf •talble, $15;
old flax -wlueel, $20; old balbyB cradle,
$12. Lots of glass, oMm, falc-a-brac,
good f vmni'buTe, - same ariblques, guns,
•tooto and plumlbtog suppilles. Open

t W d a 9 t 85 ^ i y _ « ( X ( p _ W v g a ^ ^ 9 _ t o _ 8 t
Arohleis Besalte Shop, across from gro-
cery stare to Meyersirillile. MI 7-024S-W1
WANIAMAKER baby grand TXlsmw. $200;

troy's rldlrag dothes, size 12; marble
top chests, $9; odd choirs, other
Utiems. CR 3M14

FOR SALE

, 1»—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENiBURO PIANO HOUSE
Pianos .and Organs Since 1847
August Sale of New Planes

OULBRANSEN Spinets, Mahoganff^ full
• standard'' «8-note supemton* scale,

mo*h-q>roofed felt^ latest type fast
repeating action, mouniteln spruce

.sounding board, quarter-eawed rook
maple bridges, .beautiful h a n d-
rUbbed finisli, 10 year trufijrautee.
List price $581.00—Sale Price *465.00

GULHRANBEN Consoles, Mahogany,
'• full, stoodard 88-nnte 40" oonsole

scale, -world's laifest and finest dteect
blow aotdan, reinforced motih-iproofed

k felt hamsnefs, heavy spruce -back,
strong Iron frame hand-rubbed sat-
in ^tjjilsh, 10 year suanaptee,

$695.00—Sale Price—4523.00
"In — Knatoe — Soluner

PIANO HOUSE. INC.
Purchase Plan Amain/Me. -'
' El 2-0668 "

St. Hdaafoertlh, N. J. •

. and Hamlln grand
-condition i'-CR— 3-

"WHllB THBBB *JT>SLB KITTENS
who've lost our mfcitihar, won* some-
one plve us a good home? We're
hougetorokwn. free and completely

12—RADIO—TV.

RADIO phonograph console, strom-
barg-Oartoon with VM 3-apeed
chamsw. OHaafee 6-02U1.

USED CAR FOR SALE
1954 HTTiLMAN MINX sedlaiv black;

good oondiMaii. $795. CR 3-4S8U.

1 of the finest 1838 apodal Bufoks
eA"a*laWe. $345; CR 7-4041.

1942 PL'YMOUTH 2-dobr, good ftnteh.
Very cheaj). OaH DRexel 6-2ES1 of,tec
6 p.m.

1953 SUPER es-OOdsmoWie. Excellent
con-ditton. 1 owner. 27,000 miles.
$1,293. CB. 3-0670.

SPEED equdjiinwint for old Otewles;
also eJecitirlc fuel pump; MMliory coll..
Oat*ex oaTbuirotors to fit most oars;
one-piece front aide eulitaMe for
hta rvmpbi~lTnUr*n nail na T - I ^ J

8.

1052 SDNILINIEIR, Ford oonivertilble,
cream, R. & H. Exoellarut condMloin.
Must selfl toiinediaiteJy — gnding to
oolileg«. SOuitih Orsunge 2-3449.

1939 DESOTO. Beet offer. OR. 7-1755.

1951 74 HARLHT Davidson motorcycle.
Good conditttan. CR 3-7570.

1853 HARLOT DajvWsom~KK Model,
tb» new. OR. 3-0530.

WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY books. Please caE for Infor-

matlon. R. M. Book Shop. Platoifleld
4-3900. '

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your Used furniture,

antiques, silver, books' bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc; - • •••

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83. SUMMIT AVENXTE" ''
STel. .CRestvlew 7-0996.

"We will buy -your attic oontents.
WE BUY Scrap Iron-, Metal. DB 6-4317-
STEINWAY orj other fine piano iwaijt-
• ed for Country Home, Bt^«e jbaker,

price, age, • Box 522 Summit Herald.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar, Leg-
. tons at your home Werner Frontier

7-4930.
PIANO teaoher. Interesting method

Sara E Crlml. CR. 3-0521.'

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS. Distinctive, homey

country-hke surroundings Kind ef.
flclent 24 hour nursing care. Medi-
cal, sureloal, and ohroaloally Ul
MErcury 5-8555.

LOST
PASSBOOK #34459. Please return to

t h e S m t t T t ^ - Oo.,- Summ4t.—
PASSBOOK #34458. Please return to

the Summit Trust,.Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 13522. Please return
to The .Citizens Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 19990. Please return
to The Olitdzens Trust Co., Summit.

Bink of Newark, MibUraiSlKxPt
HUle Branch. Paiynienit stxxpped.
Please retunn to bank.

PARAKEET. Yellow Head-. Blue Body.
Has Leg.-BaoKd No. 24. DRexel 9-2136.

FOUND
DOGS - OATS.— See Summit Anlmalf

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald If your dog Is found.

KITTEN. Near Glen Oatos and Pino
Grove Avenues, Aug. 6. OR* 3-22Q3.

EYEGLASSES, small Luolte frame on
la"wn Park View Terrace, Summit.
OR 3-2417.

PERSONAL
I WILL, no longer be responsible for

any debts or einy other obligations
Incurred by my wife, Lucille R.
Maitfceo, eheTiavlng left my bed
and. board. William Matiteo, Jt.

THERE mre still a few tickets avaU-
ft P:VBi_ll

to Asbury Park, N. J., sponsored by
O t B d l t ^ f f l t O t h M J i hr B h
*ers 'of America. All members amd
their friends aire taviirtied.. Por lnfor-
maiWon or ttcteets, caM CB. 3-0143 or
CR. 3-0.191.

SERVICES OFFERED
«—CARPENTER*

• PRHD STENCHEL
Carpentry repairs, atteraMons, cablnieta
b P J l t o r e i t i oPJ p r
additions 1248 Magnolia Place. Union
N. J. Murdock 8-S632.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs

Free Estimates. CaOl Evenings. Brexel
fl-6420.

SERVICES OFFERED
" J-U-DRES8MAK1NG

SHWINO, AiiTBRATIONa .
ING *t>REXEL 8-S998.

•ALTERATIONS, cushions oo%red etc"
C R . , 3 - 9 1 0 2 . ' ••.•-. .

28A—LAM3SCAPB CABQENINO ,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Monthly.
lawn care,- top dressing, seeding, re-̂

. pair, and put lm new lawns. Plaint
shrubs, remove any sized tree drain
work and cement patios. DR 6-4568.

\ t •

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — topsoil"
humus,-belgtum. WQCKS. Also Mason
work. CaJl-AppoUto'a. Drexel B-1271

Landscape Gardener
TOP SOIL

Bulldoaer loader and general eon-
tractor. Lawn 'maintenance, Mason
work. DR 9-3185.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER Lawn care

by tile I moruth. Repair and build
} i l

p and build
} B Top dressing, re-eeedlng,

fertdllalng; aiteo shrub work. Com-
plete tree service. Free esMm»*e.

D R l 6-2163
D0MIN1CK CHIERA General

scaping, mason conitractor, drain
work. CR 7-CH45. . •

EXPE21T gmrdeaulng and landscaping;
lawns, rock gardeo MiraingeinentB.

_ Fanwood ,2-9109, . .
LANDSCAPE DESIGN &

.University, Johxi "
el 6-0598.

PLASTERINO. sand Mason WSrfc, brlofc
steps, walks and patios. No lob too
small. Call OR. 3-5447. • . ^

ALL masonry work I Louis
CR. 3-5881.

BALTUSROL Construction Co. Mason-
ConitTactor.amd buUtter.'Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work •
and' construction. Nicholas Rudlst,
CRestvlew 3-4262.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; paintings inside and outside;
paitch plastering, brick patmttng com-
plebe or spot; oMmmeys ' repaired or
cleaned; sidewalk new or repaired.

No Job too small. Free estimates
CR. 3-4418. ,

NEW roofs, State roofs and chimneys.
• repaired, -gutters and leaden re-

paired or replaced. HAROLD HAR-
—-RISONr-Cm.r-7-1864:

— CARPENTRYiTILINa-PAIlNTINQ
Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs cund alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens qr any imsldie work. No job
too .small.

CR. 1-3828
ROOFING, guttwirs,

pnlnitlng. Kane <
MErcury 3-4745. DRev

dens, elding,
tlmg Co.

8-0007.

BEES (all kinds) removed by expert).
—Day—or—Mght-Bervtos-DReiel—o>-

CLEAN and repair olilmm/eya and BU«-
tors; wash windows, wax floors
a-nd small paint jobs. Rdmb/u-dt.
Llvrogston 8-1078, Livingston 19-1099

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEAND
WANTED

l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

Consult a Realtor
ofth*

SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering
SUMMIT „

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS
Wblttnor* and Johnson. OB. 3-1404
Alfred 8.. Anderson 3-0800
But&er Agvnoy 3-7700
Bystrak Broa. • - . . - ' ^3-7060
Walter X, JJdmoautaeni 3-7200

fl4JoanO.,flra 3r
Joseph T. Church 3-0117
Glasebrook-Shepnera 3-6950
Grace A. Hind-wort 3-9400
Holmes Aeer»7_'":!_' L 3-24O0
Elmer D, Houston . 3-6464
Jobs-B«ct-achmldt Oo. 7-1021
O. Kelly Awncy- 7-212!
Clarence D. Long h Son 7-4488
Spencer- Maben 3-1900
Walter A. MoNomua : 3-3880
Junes B. Harris 3-5424
ElWOOd M. Obrlg 7-0435

The Rlchland Oo. 3-7010
The Stafford Agency , 3-1000
Rlohard H. Stromenget 7-4024
Robert H. ateefle 7-0057
John F. Taylor 3-7676

BIG ROOMS
Older colonial home cjoee to tenm
In ffood loofttdoii, 6 bediroooris, 3 baths,
oeniber to«H, Uvin« room, - dlniag room,
den, Kitchen wditih ddnlns an». sun
porcJi, pantry, lavatory, laundry. Oil
heart, 2 car garage. Lot lilQxMS, See
today by appolnitananit thiouglh

.OBRIG, REALTOR
23 Maple St., Summit

OR T-H43S ' CR.3-43.116 OR 7-W7S

Georgian Colonial
High elevation, ataibely -trees, in an
area of comparable homes, Large cen-
ter hall, beautiful ll-vlmg room wMlh
souiJhem exposure, dlntag inoom., kttah-
sn, powder troom, screeiiicid. porch, den
amd 'tiled tuubh on filnst: four - large
•bedrooms, two tiled baitihs on second.
Easy dtibvewiay to 2-car aiUactxed garage.
Appolnitimanit please.

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3-3680 CR. 7-2830 CR. 3-7968

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
HILLTOP LOCATION x

Ouotom built • year «go In W
Park for executive now trainsj.

Lforrula. Leirgpe oeniter hall,
,lvlng room wlith CdlonW .
large grodcnis dining room, « _
modem apd beautiful taWOhein wlrtn
very 5Vt*raotilve breBikfast nook and ait-
tached laundry room, soreeoned poroh;'
aedirocm omd tiled ba*h, dignified,
ioumd proofed, paneled den wlitli tiled
powder, room ovad complete privacy aH
an 1st floor. Four spacious bedrooms
ill .wWlh ertri large closate, two.tlied
baitilu 'on 2nd How; large storage area
oft 3rd floor. Also large, full basement
and 2 oar attached garage.
The 100x130 level wooded lot to fully
landscaped wWh plaihittngs amd shrub-
bery In excellent, taste.
Offered for early fall oceujxvnoy, this
gorgeous home Is well womth. consid-
eration by the most <Uawlmlmart/tog
ratoouWve. '• : , . • • •

A. S; ANDERSON, Realtor
443 aprlnetleld Ave.,, Summlit, N. J.

CR. 3-8400 Evas. CR. 3-«B7
OR. 3-OBlJl, CB. 3-0164- " c.-1"

BRATfTON School Mstrtot—White Co-
lonial, 4 bedirooms, 2 bartlha;' soreened
and sun porches. Few blocks to
shopping and train. $24,000. CB. 3-
3930. . " • • . . .

1-suMMir l-SUMMIT

YARDSTICK AND SLIDE RULE
Come eqiulpiped. <tao chieck wthh us on tbe best qualMv (laid (to» for the

money jouihaive ever.seen. Geanglam Ccdcmtol In Woodland Park not a year old.
CH (11X15) 0R. (14 xl5) 4 BRs (16x14)
K. . (15x23) " L R (15'6x?7) (15x12)
Lib. (12x14) Rec. Rm. (23 xl3) . (14x12)

(12X11)
CR 3-6950 "GEKZlEBROOK-SHE3PAiaD AGHN1OT OR 3-4610

A "HONEY"
and a- txm listing lm the low
•30s. Near Braiyrtran Soliool emd
Memorial Held,, 5 bedroams,

- 3 bett»im, defn, TV room, and
.breatejaat room. September 1st
cccupsunicgr.

1954 RANCH
darner ixxniUan, S bedrooms,
3 *ll«d baitihs, oversize 2 oar
(forage, wsJl-to-waM campeting,
all Uboluen equlpmeniti, man?,
other features, a real tray ait
$33,000.

'""•'• S T O T LEVEL "
.19M

Cornier tocartilon,' J bedrooms,
ttllwl bath, rscreaiblon room *md
lavatory, near edhool and stoop-
ing, vldaliKy, esUng £22,500.

4= BEDROOMS

A sweat Otipt Cod ColondoJ.
Well looutwd, lovely settling.
sod In pet fecal eondliUian, vlcto-
Ity, AeklnK. $23,000.

To Imspeot or for funtiher l n -
fiormefbloxi conoeamlrug amiy. of
ibhese aiUtnvcilJlJ/e UstAxugo, con-
sui t omly

BUTLER AGENCY
T Ds rorest A.T«, CB, 3-7700

(24 fcrs.)
on premlsei

LIVING-
3 Tear old stone f remit ranch In 1

of' Summit's loveliest n-edghborhoods.
3 beautiful bedrooms, 2 tiled baths,
large living kjoom.,-dliiding room' and
special Mitchen amd "soreened porch.
Ptoe paimelled recreaition room, 2 car
gamtbge. Unmikllm School district; Large
l»t 109x209. . Beallfitloally priced at
$38,000.

R

333

R. T. STROMENGER,
Realtor

Summit''l 'Ave.,.
CR. 7-4024

Sun. ttnd Eves, call OR. 3-0173

BRAYTON .SCHOOL
3 bedrooms, living room wifflh fire-
place, dltatog room, T.V. room and
kiltohen; oil heait, 1 oar garage. Walk-
tog ddstaraoe tb tdwn and trai>sporta-
tlon. Wfi,500. Inspeotlon_ by appolnt-
menit. -. - - " <. 5 .

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP
OR 3-3036, CRJtJ8«8

PERSONAL BROKER 8ERVICE
^ Summit and Vldnlity

Tor motdoulous Broker atteriUon -to alt
your meeds In • seeking, -buylugi finan-
cing Jand dosing;, your n«w home, <.'

j \ consult -.
• 'JOHN.!' . TAYLOR, Realtor .

447 SpnlngneM Ave. Summit, OR 3-7676

CENTURY OLD
W&Uh' cQiarm aind looaitton.o • Lovely,

tog -for. your antiques, tat floor:
1-, living room, dlntoig room, den,

alH wttih flimslaces, "butler's pantry,
Mitohen. 2nd floor: 3 bedrooms, 2 with
fireplaces, 2 baitihs. 3rd floor: attic.
Lairgre lot, old ehade trees. Walking
distance t» sttutlon and Lincoln school.
Oil Iwat. Norttti side. Asking $26,000.
PrtoiolpaJs only. OR. 3-6923.

» • - ' DUPLEX
8 sxans and ba*h on eacfh elde. ^
1UW) hafiemenit end huatthg units.
N«ar town, Asking $18,000. Appoini!;-
mentt onJLy, : '.

W. A. McNamara
OR'. 3-3660 . CR. 7-3833 CR. 3-7068

Still Searching?
Have you bean looking tor » modem

;lanUal borne near Bnayton or Oak
:noll Schools? A home - halving 4
irge double bedrooms & 2 tiled baitiha

jn the 2nd floor? One wiltth a- nice
study & full bath on tlhe 1st floor that
could do In a plncQi as a guest room?
A house wlitlh a, 2 oar garage & paraeBrad
play. room? A home designed for a.
growing family? AND best of all a
house priced wWhin reason? Them tet
this Iilstilng eoott—I mean tut once.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
«' Bank St. . Realitxn OR 3-1404

Bves: OR 7-2797 or ME 5-0794

TOO GOOD TO LAST
If you want • good buy urtthto
walking distance of. -tine station.
schools and bus line, you must-
act fast. 1st floor ceniter h«01, liv-
ing amd dining rooms, don, .Mitoh-
en and lavatory, 2nd floor 4 bed-
rooms and bath. House Is sound
but needs some dieeonutling. Taxes
$293. Priced for quick sale »t $18,-
90&

SPENCER M. MABEN,
. Realtor

S Beeclrwood Road, SumrnKf K. J.
Orestvlew 3-1000

Sun. and eves. CB. 7-2717

Long, Low,
WHITE BRICK amd frame four-year-
old^ Perfectly appointed emd In lm-
macuilaite condlittan.

Center Hall, living room' w«h flre^
place and large feature window, spa-
clous dtatas: room,, modem kitchen,
screened porch, three vwnin Bedrooms
and two beautiful "Mle baittos. •

Space on second floor for two more
bedrooms and flmratihef .bath. Two car
bullt-ilin garage. OhlWiran's play room
on grade level. Pull basement. The
.(tax* of $34,500 Is less tham you
would expect for suoh a.!fine proper.uy.

Stafford Agency
Rea9itors ' '

40 BeeohTTOOd Road CR. 3-M00, 7-0141

SURPRISE .
owalta you In this modernized colonial;
Perfect condition. 4, bedrooms, l ' i
baths, room piped for amothier baibb,
modern 'kditchen, 2 car garage, large
lot, beauitwully fenced-ln rear garden,
low taxes. Brayton 'amd high school
a/rea. Occupancy Oct. 14. Call for
Appointment

JOBS-BECK SCtfMIDT
3 Beechwood Rd., Summit .CR 7-1031

'Sutis. Sc Ev«s. call CR 7-0970

Mico'ne Agency
Llffhtalng quick service, call

CR. 3-8600
2A—SHORT HILLS,

SORT HILLS, MHABOBN, MAPLE-
OpD, THE ORANaES.eind n.iother

\ub u r b a n residential communities
hout Essex, tThlon and Morris

,les: convenient to. tho Lack*-
wanna' :
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

REALTOE8
A30 MorrU) and Essex.Turnpike. Short
HlUs DHXBG6^*fe

2A-SH0BT HILLS

GRACIOUS YOUNG
COLONIAL

Brick and frame 3 bediroom, 1 baitii
•borne wditb extra bedroom or den' col- .
1st floor plus powder room. Large 'open
parch overioolalnig well lanKtooaped
groun*. Fdoe $43,000. OaU Mr. An-
dierson «ar appototanaat to ttoxm. SOutJi
Orang«' 2-9249. . . ,

(Bee photo in Stem Boctel eeotlco)

G. A.
BsduslT* Homes" fieairtor DR. « « N

OKI Short Hills id. & Essex, MUlWlrn.
OPEN • SUNDAY ALL BAT

3-A BERKELEY HEIGHTB
OOOD slood tots. SprtngfleM Xve.,

next to new development. PAveib*
panty. Brokers invited. Act quietly.
MU «-lM8. _

6-CHATHAM

NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL'

Am odder Ibonw bi cood repair and
tastefully decorated. Laundry on f in*
floor pta> screemed parch. Two bed-
rooms «md baith on second. • Tmy bed-
rooms ott third (•needs tteoorartilinB). I n
exceltenit nelghbartaood, mltihln w«ifclne
ddsbance to scOuools, stores end station.
VJL. appralsaa In prooeo*. ' -

JOAN 0. CHRYSTAL
Realtor

9 DePorest Ave., Oummlit OR. 3-8824.

C. R. V.
* . ,$13,9Q0
.'.. TAXES $160

Center hall, living room 10x117 dlntec
room 'lilxlfi, large Mitohen, powder
room, cull on first floor. 2 bedrooms -
with bath on. second floor. PuU baae-
manrt, full sborrn sash. A great deal
of work has gone tnt» «hls home. Ap-
praised by the V^. at- »13,900. Price
Is firm; house Is SO years old. Near
center of OhMham, convenient to
services.

CLARENCE D. LONG & SON
Realitors

332 SjH-lngfMtf Ave. Summit
CR 7-4488

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Mom — Are you looking for «,
ful> klitohen with apactous oaMoeta
und & double well stole? We tavo It I
And with a breakfast nook, too. There
Is a first ftoor baifih wlitih ^Bhower,
large living iroom wut/h ftreplace, dln-
tnig room, TV room for tlhe Wde, «nd
soreened paroh wlbh aramlng. Second
floor — 3 bedrooms and batlli. Added
lavatory In basement. Large, well-
shrubbed grounds. OomvenileDit to
everything. • Immedtato occupancy:
owner moving to Florida. .Price Sm
$21,900. ME. S-S0M. '.

.' 3(k NEW; PROVIDENCE

CAPE COD
3 yemr did buagalow In country (eft-

ting. Near all conveniences. Contains '
4 bedrooms, l->4 baths on neatly laind-
scaped lot. Askims, $22,500. For further
Information "and appointment call

JOSEPH/F. CHURCH
•'...' Realtor

382 Broad St., Summit CR, J-0417

r

3 bedroom home on dead end street.
Wooded lot In desirable neighborhood.
Asking $15,700, Call owner, CR. 7-0343.

PENNSYLVANIA;

FRONT. Cottage, t rooms. B«Ai-
view. Lake WoaiempaupacJc, north.

Poconos. Financed. OR. 34793 or
3-O780 after 8 P.M., Monday

HOMES • HOMESITES

drum nil I
T>

. • \ .

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIfUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMOJtE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Milllngton 7-1490

I •

T .



SERVICE^ OFFERED

THE. SPRINSFJELD.SUN,1 THURSDAY. AUGUST 9,

; 30—MISCELLANEOUS

HI-FI gett oustwirt made and Installed
from matched components of all'
famous brands. Prices' to fit bud-

•iget.|Cal) CRr 7.-J024 after 6. . ••

• - ' * II—MOVING

MOVING, haullnu. Reasonable, effici-
ent service. OaU MUrdock 6-0030.

" "Day-OT-^ttlght^-'Con«oUdated .Movers,
Union. W. J. |

' 32—PAINTINg—DECORATING

J..D. MoCRAY 9. South at. Painter
& Paperhanuer. Phon-c CR. 3-6346.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
. orating, foTnerly Schmidt & Helt-

majj. For Iroe estimate cal]JMur-
dock 6-»57.

WANTED—House5 to paint. O. B.
VV'Mte. Jr. & Co. Painting and Dec-
orfittng. 13 Edgnr" St. Orestvlew 7-
2635. Free K y l M '

PAPERHANOING invrloT and exterior
painting. Reasonable. Wayne J.
Plopet. DReicel 9-5039 or MErcury

WILLIAM.ROETHER pulntAng, paixjr-
haniflng, decorating, 4« Maple Are.,

• Sprtugdeld. DRexd--B--2181.
"PAINTINO— Interior, Exterior, Pap>'i\l

hanBlng. Plastering. Quality work n.tM
popular (prlce6. Bob Fabrlcaitore,
DRexel 6-OO3S.

HOOOO OAIUHIJI IA •
fJXPERT Interior and exterior palnt-

• insr, paperllanglng. Estimates./ MBr-
cury 5r8301. . ' . _^

NOTICE . l

The-First' National Bank of Spring-
field, located • In the Township of
Spilngflold, UnloD County, New la-
My. U olosirjg Its affairs All creditors
of the Bank are, therefore, hereby
notified to present claims for payment
to the undersigned a* the principal
oljfl.ee of \he Bank, Morris and Fletner
Avenues, Springfield, New Jersey.

Robert S. Bunhell •
Alexander E Ferguson
Carlyle Hi Richards

LIQUIDATING COMMITTEE
OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

' OF BPRINGrlELD
June 14, 21. 38- y • .
July 5. 12, 19. X '

•UMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

In MONTCiaiR
OM ao4 Tw» Vnr Cnrw

3i Plymouth St.,, Montclalr, N. J.-

' VETERAN desires painting tz deoorat-
illK.^all DEl-xol 6-2762. . _ _

PAINTINa.piuper hanging,' self .wash-
1 PS •materials that stay clean.; Jim
Evans, DRexe] 9-2712.

FLOOB MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
ing and waxing. R. J. Lowell & Sons
DRexel 6-5846.

34—PLATING . POLISHING

PLATING—gold, sliver, nickel, chrome,
copper, etc. Drive In to Madison
Galleries, 250 Main St., Madison.
FR. 7-2907.

JNF-URN1SHED_APJ.
_ FOR RENT

APT. 4 rooms, kitchernotrte and tmitlh,
center of town. Adults only, Hect.

gas and waiter' furnished.
WHITM0RE & JOHNSON

6 Bank St. CR, 3-i4u4
REALTORS

SUMMIT—£ beautiful rooms ana 2
baths In am elevator apartment

•—horuse.-Rerut-»ia5.-Adults-oixly._Call
SOuith Orajigo 2-5640. _ ,

3 ROOM apartment. Heat aod hot
waiter furnished. For1 buotoesB cou-
ple or middle aged, couple. CR 7-
4454.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, Must be seen
' to appreciate. Steam hea* by oil

V and {lot water supplied all year. No
' Pets. $85. CR. 3-1682.

0 ROOM APARTMENT.' Seiptemlber. i.
2nd Floor,' Open •porch, screened
fireplace, separate entrance, 'garage..
Adults, Near •station aunxl bus. CR
3-7927.

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
4',4 ROOMS and bath and garage.

$125 a month. Possession Septem-
ber 1. Call CR 7-4500. Evendnga,
CR 3-2009.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ATTRACTIVE large room. Excellent

location. Kitchen privileges. CR.
3-4633. . .

SINGLE and double rooms.' Gentle-
men preferred. 9 Panneley H., Bum-
rn.lt.

LARGE, attoaotlve front room, pri--
vate home; conyendent to aU trams-
portatlon. Buxlnesa gentleman pre-
ferred. References. CR. 3-6087.

THE WOODLAND
38 Woodland Ave., Summit. Furnished
rooms with kitchen privileges. Free
parking. CR. 3-967'!. FURN. HOUSE Wanted to Rent
LARGE room, kditohen privilege. SIS/

Morrds Ave., Summit. _̂
1 LARGE and 1 medljim room. Newly

decorated. Central locaitlon. Gentle-
anon preferred. Call after 5:15 P.M.
CR. 3-0726. ,_

'BUSINESS womaoi "Farfciri«rNeair Over-'
look Hosp.tt.al. CR. 7-0051.

ATTRACTIVE ..room In, apartawrat,
seml-prlvaite • bath. Parking. CR. 3-
2264. . j

7, $8, $11. GOOD condition. 74 Hlver
Rd.. Summit. CR. 3-2316.

SPRINGFIELD. Furnished room. Gen-
tleman preferred. DRexel 6-1928.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT
4ED/
ORNR

tmerST3 ROOM apartment. Private bath and
entrance. Excellent location. Very
quiet,1 light housekeeping. Busi-
ness woman only. Box 512 Summit
Herald.

FURNISHED APT. TO SHARE
YOUNG woman, modern attractive

garden apartment, V4 block from
Springfield center, reasonable rent.
On 5 bus routes. Oall DfRexel. 6-20*1
after 7 p.m. •

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
SUBLET furnished house. Out 1

June 1. CR 3-8780.
to

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1st FLOOR office wltti free parking.

Excellent location In center of town.
Storage lm basement available. 150
per month. OR. 7-1314; eves. CR.
3-3G29.
1300 square feet center of Summit

looaiblon. First floors-separate bmdldilnn.
Panelled walls, acoustic CB&ling, tile
iloor, lavatory.

Suitable tor office. Usbt assembly
•work or any business pursuit.' CRest-
vlow 3-1000.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
BAY HEAD. Spacious 5 bedroom home,

private beaoh, automatic, washing
rcachlne.' Pt. Pleasant 3-2413-J.

' •»• COTTAGE. Modern,' fully eq
1 ' .400' from ocean. Finest res.

private beach. Available Aug. 18 on,
, Sleeps 6. ME. 5-7494.

STORES FOR RENT
.SUMMIT. Sjore. 'Central.- Telephone

CR 3-5634. 51 Blackburn Rd.,
. Summit. . . ĵ_

GARAGE FOR RfNT
GARAGE, 235 Morris Ave., CR.

5333 between 6 and 7 PM.
GARAGES—3 to let, Springfield Cen-

ter. $5 a moratt each. Call DRexel
6-5O50. • .• ' . . •

ROOM AND BOARD
, LICENSED practical nurse wlU board^

and give kind attention to semi In-
valid or elderly lady ' PR 7-J69J.

PLEASANT ground floor room. Excel'
lent meals. Elderly person or. con-

, valescent welcome. The DeBary; 265
SprTngfleld Ave., Summit. CR. 3-
0787.

Rentals Wanted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

COUPLE desire small furnished apart
mentor room with kitchen privileges
preferably near Milllngton, CR 3>
1066.

YOUNG Summit busdmess lady desires
; l-i/4 room apartmemt or the like,

near transportation. Box 526 Sum-
mit Herald. •' '

YOUNG LADY desires small furnished
apirtmeavt. Central loewtion. Box Mi
eummtt Hewld. '

ts so little

to j|>h6ne

anywhere
Cleveland
Richmond
From NEWABK ilter 6 PM »nd
Bundays. 3 mill, itattoo t>t<s.
10% Ux pot lnoladed.

August 2, 9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE GF KTJRT KAEHLERT, also
known as KURT H. • KAHIiERT,
Deceased. " ' ' -

Pursuant to Ui» order of CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR.. Surrogate of the County
of Union, made on the twentieth day
of July A. D., 1»M1 upon tliefcppll-
catlon of the undersigned, a<s execu-

trix of ib» estato, ol 'Mid deceased,
noMp« Is'hereby .given to ttu creditors
of saw deceased to eichlblt to Vhe sub-
scriber under oi*h or,affirmation their
qlBlm* and demands against the
estate* of said /deceased .within six.
months from Vat- date -of Baadj order.-
or tbey will be forever boirre^ from
prosecuting or • recovering (4i« «ame
against trie subsoriber. , ,
- • '• -'.. Htileoe K»etile«.>' I

ExecuBflx i

' Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
Eye Glasses Repaired - Prompt Service 'X

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians ^ " ^

14 Alvin Terrace Springfield, N. J.
Drexd 6-6108

Completely Air Conditioned

ANOTHER LETTER
(Continued from page.,1)

this matter so that the dangejp
ahbe eliminated before the snow

lO-ln-l

eyeglass hearing aid

P^ihe amazing nsw

• Wear it as an eyeglass hearing
aid—or any number jaf other
ways!

• At least twice the power of the'
average eyeglass aid!

• 10-Day Money-Back guaran-,
tee. Other Zenith aids from
$50 to $150! . •

COMIINTOOAYI %

ANSPACH
BROS.

GUILD OPTICIANS
348 Springfield' Ave., Summit

CR. 3-0379

I cmi i ind pnlnsloul tnvlcn In conntetlon
with tyeglau leittirt ivsilabte only throufh
your ophlhilmoloiiit, optometrist, or optician.

Rentals Wanted

WANT to rent furnished home. Re-
sponsible family of adults seek. a
North Side Short Hills owner who
wanrta to travel or who for other
reasons) would consider renting fur-
nished, or'apreferaibly, semi-furnish-
ed, fine home on not less than half-
«nre with-- four. -bBarooms, ^library.
Prefer modernized older' house. This
should be house which could com:
maiid. a. rentaj_of..$WO_or...more a
month,--but- whose- owner, - rather
than close, house,. will rent for $200
a monith In consideration of assur-
ance of excellent oare. From about
Labor Day until June or longer.
Will consider option to buy. Brok-
ers, please note. Box No. .433 MU1-
bum Item.

3 BEDROOM furnished house or lower
duplex. September 1. Summit or
Now Providence. Adults. References.
CR 3-2826.

Wanted—Apartment or House
FAMILY TOOM KANSAS

Need* a placs to stay. Four well-
behaved children, 13 to 3. Apartment
or house near Union by Aug. 13 to
Sept: 1. Is there & place In your com-
munity for us?

Box L. H., SprlngfleM Sun,
Springfield, N^ J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE-
WANTED TO RENT

ENGINEER desires 2 bedroom house.
Rental under $100 monith; Willing
to purchase ' h6me approximately
$15,000. CR. 7-0584 or evenings WE.
2-6370.

WANTED to rent wltih or without op-
tion to buy; four or tlhrw bedroom
unfurnished house, In good neigh-
borhood In Summit, Short Hills,
Cha.tih.ojn area, with lease beginning
not later than October 1. Willing to
pay well for vhait. we want. Beot
references. ORestvlew 3-M05.

FAMILY of 3 adults, 2 ohUdiren, de-
sire a 3 or 4 bed room, unfurnished
house to rent In select neighborhood.
Request occupamcy by September 1
or 15—will take one-year lease. Re-
ply S. A. Mlddlebrook,- 24 Broad
Street, Charleston, S. C.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
WANTED

NURSE, teen-aged son. 2-H-3 room
apartment.'Summit. Immediate. Box
527 Summit Herald. ; • ' . .

SUMMIT, or. vicinity. By "September. 1
• or before. Retired couple. Unfur-

nished 2i,i or 3, room apartir»,e<r»t"iir
private horrid 1st' or anrf floor.
•Quiet neighborhood. Permanenit.

• Ross, SO 3-0SS4.

, HOUSE WANTED TO RENT
WANTED In Summit, oomforoable

house, spacious grounds, responsible
couple, no children, -will exchange
references. Call LI. 8-2830. '

FORMER Springfield' honve-'evroer re-
turnlnfe to New Jersey, desires 3
bedroom bouse, 2 sohool children
and Irafftmit. Liberal renit.'CMU H«o-
dsrson 3-W10 or Oapt. v Gouober,
Henderson 4-2700.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESMAN wishing to eniter automo-

bile, selling field. Apply In person:
Andersen Ponitlac, Inc. See Mr.
Andersen, 312 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. ' • ' •

FOR SALE
BOSTON rocKeri_-e6pper Haed dry

sink, smsU^-^Tne .chest, Oiptaln'a
. chair, Sfnall moihogamy server, mir-

rors, Early pine • secretary original
glass,. lamps, spool wasti stands In
rougto, mlsceLltwneous. DRexel 0-
S387. . .

To serve you better
To serve you more adequately, Smith and

Smith have provided parking spaces on
the premises of both their City J\

——;_— qnd Suburban Homes.

Suburban

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding SerWco "WrthiiHhe Means of AH"
HOME FOR SERVICES SUBURBAN

160 Clinton Av*., Niwarlt 5, N. J. 415 Morris Av«., Springfield, K J.
' • " - BlB«low 3-2)23 DR«x«l 6-4282 _ , -

B. ALTMAN & CO.
would like to

REMIND YOU
that many are discovering our new

SHORT HILLS STORE
(soon to be-opened) is a good place to work.

Some choice positions are

still available on our staff

SELLING, NON-SELLING

RESTAURANT
Part Time, Full Time

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

LIBERAL BENEFITS

NO NIGHT OPENINGS

EMPLdYlE>jCAFETERIA

GOOD PARKING FACILITIES

Air Conditioned Building .

Employment Office now
in new store, corner of

River Road and Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills

Intvrvfews given dolly Monday through Saturday

' •:30 A.M."- 5:00 f . M . *

APPLY id PERSON ONLY

Joseph A. HunovaJ, Atty,
744 Broad BH...
Newark, N. J.
July 28,
Aug. 2. 9, 16 o a w '4 w Pees Sll.70

rt ORDINANCE: f o »trrt"LE&iBNT
AND AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTI-
TLED: "AN ORDINANCE LIMITING
AND RESTRICTING TO SPECIFIED
DISTRICTS i AND REGULATING
THEREIN BUILDINGS-AND STTRU.C-
TtmES ACCORDING TO • iTHEIR

INSTRUCTION AND THE NATURE
") EXTENT OF THEIR USE AND

NATURE AND EXTENT OF THE
USE OT LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ADMINISTRATION AND ENr
FORCEMBNT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING
P E N A L T I E S FOR VIOLATION
•THEREOF."
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing

Ordinance was passed and approved ait
ft regutar meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Sprling-
fleld In thB County of Untan and State
rf New Jersey, held on Wednesday

to Amrust &• IBM.
Eleonore' H. Worthington

_ _ TownpMp Cleric
Aug". "9th;"~* ' v ~ '

Following is the most recent-
letter sfnt to Commissioner Palm-'

NOT GEHING YOURS
(Continued from page 1)
and mail slots.

Postmaster Del Vecchio and
Superintendent of Mails J. Fisher
visited ai. Springfield develop-
ments a few days ago and dis-
covered that none meets the re-
quirements for mail delivery at
this time. Frequent visits, stated
Mr. Del Vecchio, will be made to
the new areas in order that the
extension of the delivery service
to the new homes could start as
•raipidly-as-possible, _

er asking for some action:
July'30, 1956

Honorable Dwight E.G. Palmer,
.Commissioner,' ' |
State Highway Department,
Trenton 25, N. J. . , '
Dear Sir: ; \ •.

The Township. Committee is
still' receiving numerous cprh-,
plaints concerning the hazardous
cartracks on Route '24-(Morris
Avenue)'in Springfield. N^--

•^he Police Chief advised M t
the last rainy morning there were
three accidents within four min-
utes, all caused by these car
tracks'. . . I

Some time early this year May-
or Binder asked for a conference
with you concerning the removal
of the tracks. Because of the j ^
stant complaints and criticism of
this dangerous condition, as evi-
denced "by "the'enclosed "clipping
frorri the last issue 61 our local
paper, the Township Committee
would appreciate. an appointment
with you to discuss-the possible
removal of the tracks. The con-

ould, of course, bo at
a. time and place most convenient
for you. '

FUN for ALL AGES

WOODLAND
PLAYL^ND

Route 22 Scotch Plains
WEsffield 2-0675

A PARK ALL THEIR OWN
FOVTHS SMALL fRY

KI D-D t E IA N D t ss t e, c lean, convenient.
LlwQ merry-go-rounds « two boat rides»twojrains

h t id
race

horses • two auto rides • whip • chair swing • live ponies • free
playground' hours of fun
for children at low cost •
comfortable seats for
parents . / ,•; .». .•; ;«i

For everybody . big free show . swirnming . rides

OLYMPIC PARK-
IKVINGTON'MAPLEWOOD

PARAMOUNT
NOW

, £ SHOWING
UtiOAU lit., NEWARK — PHONE MA. 3-5030

M-G-M BRINGS
YOU tVERY
HEARTBEAT

OF AN AMAZING
LIFE-INSPIRED

STORY!

SOMEBODY UP
THERE LIKES ME

AND BARBARA STANWYCK
AS < ! H E MAVERICK QUEEN"

• • • • • • • I I
ONE STOP OR ONE STAMP

. . . and your tanking is Hone. "~ ~ " :

_-..Wa know your time is valuable and we know the {H
frustrations of seeking a place to park.

Why riot take'advantage of our modern .satyiaas—-JI
provided for this modern age?

At our drive-in window or at your corner maif
box, it takes but a moment to bank with The First H
State Bank of Union.

Safe Deposit Boxes AvaiUWe-in All Sizes.

One of the fastest growing banks in the United States.

'NION M

Vary truly yours,
Eleonbre H. Worthington

Township Clerk

Accepted a\ Rutgers •
Monroe D. Grotsky ol lQ4"Mages

Avenne was among those, students
accepted by the Newark| Cojleges

Rutgers Univscsity**-6Totskyl
plans to pre-pharmacy.

Jots 6f men are lenient with
their vices because of their be-
lief that charity begins at home.

NOW
COOL NIWARKrsoJKRSEY'CITY*

1
 H D t O i ' *l0li««ii *C j t l l

-MOM'S NEW COMEDY SUCCESS)

THE CATERED
AFFAIR

starring BETTE DAVIS
•ERNEST BORGNINE
DEBBIE-REYNOLDS'
BARRY FITZGERALD
ond-"HOT CARSf'

John BROMF1ELD •
——— Sxtta ——

i"WEDDING in MONACO" i

Alr-Condltlonrrt. |
Box Office Open Dally £ Sunday

10 A. M. 10 P. M.

PAPER MILL
P L A Y H 6 U S E
MILLBURN, N. J.

Frank Carrlngton, Director
Evel. H::ilK~Tues. Throujh Sat,

Sun. 8:00— Mats. 2:S0. Thurs., Sat.

NOW THRU SUN. AUG. 19
LILLIAN DOROTIIY

GISH -?_/-GISH
• Comedy by ENID BAGNOLI)
"THE CHALK GARDEN"
ORDER BY FBONE—PAY BS MAIL

6-434*

Pa

Girl to O'Cpnes
Anthony, and Lucille O'Cone oi

11 Baltusrol Tfyay ^nnouncej- th& •fyy nouncej th&
birth bf;a Ibabygirl born-put. July
21 at Overlook Hospital.

Fort Clatsop, Lewis and Claris
1805-06. winter quarters, has been-
reproduced at a site near Astoria,
Oregon. ' ' . . , '•",:••:•

Carelully Air Conditioned

JOHN > % _

MYNE fcM
M0NA \ V A

FREEMANM r

THE MIGHT FROMTHC
\siins4Tmm.

BCS1 S(LU«

/LARAINE DAY
'RICARDO MONTALBAN

RICHARD CARkSON
JUNE H

Rt. .206. ANDOVER, N. J.
HAROLD J. ' KENNEDY. Director
STARTS TUES.,- AUGUST 1« THRU

• SUN.. AUG. 19
- MAT., WED.; AUG. 15

2 SHOWS SAT. 6 & 9. P. M.

(in person) .

"COME ON UP
RING TWICE-

TIMES
ELAINE STEWART

la "BUS STOP"

Frlcei (tux incl.) Evci; »3.n0l 2.80>
2.30) 1.70. Mat. $J.80l iMl 1.70; 1.10.

W^Ou&tm
THEATRESBESTf9rTTHE ENTIRE FAMILY

BIG FREE KIDDtE-LAKDSl

Today - Tomorrow
Cinemascope & Technicolor

Ava Gardner .- Stewart Granger
"BHOVVANI JUNCTION"
Howard Duff - Llta Baron

"THE BROKEN STAR"
Sat. — One Day Only

Clncmn Scope - Technicolor
-!iDEMETRIUS-&_— > .THE GLADIATORS"

Gregory Peck • Anne Baxter
Richard Widmark
"YEIXOW SKY"

Sun. Mon. Tucs.
Cinemascope & Technicolor

Victor Mature • 'Janet Leigh
"SAFARI"

Gene Nelson - Faith Dprherque'"
"THE ATOMIC MAN"

CHILDREN'ALWAYS FREE

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRANDJ
44/ Springfield Ave. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE WORLD !

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
Two TREMENDOUS HITS Two

GUY MADISON-JOHN 1I0DIAK
VIRGINIA LEITH in.•;

CINEMASCOPE

VAN
HEFLIN

ED BEGLEY

In

"PATTERNS11

WED. THRU SAT. AUG. 15-16-17-18
"AN EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCE"!) N. Y. Times

HOLDEN

, KERR ;

II IbLMA K i l l ER'
DE.WE.Y MARTIN

he Proud
and

Profane
• " VISTAVIJION

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!
Sat. Mot. A t 2 P.M "Abbott and: Costello Meet Dr.
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde Plus Color Cartoons!

They're Switching to Ghi^sler at

We are pbud of theincreasing^umlier-of-com- "48;9%* over 1955! -There's no doubt about it—
petitive <»r owners switching to Chrysler. The Chrysler is the biggest buy of all fine'.cars! T a k e \
percentage of buyers switchingto Chrysler from the demonstration ride and see why!
six major competitors in our jpee range is up ; 'racRNTAoe BASED OH U»TEST AVAIUULK n « m i « .

THE YEAR>AHEAD CHRYSLER
• H M M M H H H i ' . Biggest bjjy of all fine cars MMMMHli

- Morris Ave. Motor Car Co.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFE1LD DREXEL 6-4210

I I .'i i
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Playgrounds Run
Town Tournament
i Last week tournaments in teth-
er ball, •. horseshoes, quoits, .ring
tennis, checkers, .chess,' jacks,
hopscotch, and foul shooting*i^e
.held in the various playgrounds
throughout the-town. These were
the mniiaj City Championships,
held to determine who will. rep-
resent (Springfield in these vari-

ous' events at . the Jon-coming
County , Playground Champion-
ships in Elizabeth. .

In tether ball, a contest- with
two divisions, Marilyn Montecello
representing Riverside Play-
ground became the girls' Tether
Ball Champion. Norman Mueller
from Henshaw Playground was
victorious in the boys' division..

The Horseshoe and Quoits
Championships were won by^two
representatives of Regional Play-

ground. Bob Reeve won in horse-
shoes and Bob'Burtt was the'win-
ner—to quoits. •

The Ring Tennis Championship
• was won by Lenny Schoftenberg-
er, who was representing Irwin
Playground. ' . •

Checkers, another event' with'
two divisions, saw a si'ter a"d
brother win both the girl's cham-
pionship and tn.e bo>s » .Jin
ship. Robert Shubert fi-~i
shaw Playground was the boy»

Climaxmg twenty-three y^ars of

Suburban New Jersey...service in

• I ROOTSM
^ ^ ^ o r s i M >i i r »^~-••

proudlyannounces the opening

z of a new and larger store

+o distinctive clothing and furnishings

for gentlemen and their sons

af ournew address '

401 Springfield Avenue
— the former First National Bank — •

r

- : ' Summit1, N. J.

We cordially invite you

to our pre showing Tuesday Evening 7 to 10 pm

FORMAL OPENING!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 9:00 A. M.

niCKEY-FREEMAX HATHAWAY DOBBS BRONZINI DAKS

as
SAVES YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

WhetheTtbTjob be heating or cooling,

clothes drying or water heating, ̂

'cooking or refrigeration —gas will

do the job, automatically, dependably and at low cost!.

champion, while his sister Nancy,
the .Regional Playgrctond repre-
sentative, was tie • girls' cham-
pion. ' • • • " • ,

Lenny Gerber, from Irwin Play-
ground, won the City Chess Tour-

. nament to tfeeonve the „Play-
ground Chess Champion. , _.

A little girl from Ai-ron G'a%er
piaVground, » Betty Watkins,' re-
ceived the tight ' to represent
Springfield' in the County Jacks

: Championship by being victorious
in the City Jacks .Championship.

The foul shooting tournament
saw Barbara Niegel, from Re-
gional Playground, and Norman
Lawn, from Irwin Playground
emerge as the two champions in
the girls' and boys' divisions.

All these boys and girls will
travel to Elizabeth in the near
future to compete in their respec-
tive' events forcounty honors.•-—

PBA Sof tbalim

Last, week . in tine Springfield
Softball League the P.B.A. con-
tinued its. winning ways by down-
ing. Strubbe's 12-6. The big hit of
the game for the F.B7A~. :w>s pro-
vided by Curt Merz, who hit a
bases loaded home run in the
second inning. Other home runs
for the P.B.A. were hit by Ralph
Cassio and Scott Donington. The
Strubbe attack was paced by John
Rahmkamp with • three hits, one
of which was' a home run to deep
center field.

The Carpenter Steel team over-
came a 4-0 deficit to defeat the
American Legion 6-4. Bert Jones
pitched the game for Carpenter

d h i
-The Fire-Department staged- a
seventli inning rally to down Gen-
eral Electric 12-9. The Fire De-
partment rallied for six runs in
the sevemth to turn the game in
their favor.

Next weeks games are as fol-
lows: American Legion vs.
Strubbe's-on-TuesdayFJPTB.A.-vs.-
Fire Department on Wednesday,
and General Electric vs. Carpen-
ter Steel oh Thursday.

Regional Schools
Change Opening

The opening of the' Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School has
been changed from September 6
to September 10, it was announced
today by Superintendent of Schools
Warren Davis,

Mr. Davis said the move will
give the administration and facul-
ty additional days to prepare "for
the opening of the new Johnson
School in Clark as well as the
Springfield, school; He said the
change also was made so students
will be able to observe the Jew-
ish holidays.

•
•I

o
°O

SOUTH MOUNTAIN'
«BI«V*TtON

MILLBURN- SHORT HILLS

°i*w. R A '«OA D OOUOUJtT^

Summit

> •"* **
r

i i *

Serving the . . .

With the merger of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MILLBURN now

-gj(^cjiye,_the_residejit3v business and industry of the growing Millbum-

Short Hills - Springfield area will have the benefit of the cSrabined resources

and experienceSpff one of New Jersey's oldest, largest and strongest financial

institutions. . . with 17 modernry-equipped offices and more than thirty

specialized services to meet every banking and fiduciary heed.

The FOUNDED 1812
\

NATIONAL STATE BANK
of NEWARK • Irvington • drange • Millburn-Short Hills

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STRETCHING A POINT?

The story about the one that got away
may include a bit of exaggeration,
but that's typical of fish stories."

COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE

FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREET •
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

BAYWAY 6FFICE
South Elmora Ave. at Edgar Rd.

Tel: Eliiobtlh 4-3400
ELMORA OFFICE

Corner of
Elmora Avva l Weil Grand

Tel. Elizabeth 4>3400
ROSELIE PARK OFFICE '
1 Weitfield Avenue, Eait

Tel. CHtitnul 5-1120
. SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

Morrii Av«. at Flemer '
Tel. DRexel 6-1442

Maybe you wonder if we're stretching a point
when we say that this bank provides
a complete list of financial services.
We're not. Come in and see for yourself.

THE NATIOWAI, STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
ELIZABETH, N.J.

-. MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

F I R S T S I M C E 1 8 1 2
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